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Green Will Settle
Assessment Level

*
The long-debated level of assessment nod millaga on 

Reminole County property will be eettled In the office of 
State Comptroller Ray E. Green.

An announcement yesterday that Green would ' ‘medi
ate'' the debate between Mrs. Mary Earle Walker, tax as
sessor, and the County Commission and School Board does 
■ sot mesa that as official* are

Sanford Supports 
Jaycee Tax Reform

arguing again, Commission Chair 
man Jobs Krider said today.

Commissioners, members of the 
School Board, members af the 
Zoning Board, the county attor
ney and a representative of the 
private appraisal company now 
making a survey la Urn county 
visited Green’s office yesterday.

Krider said the group was not 
attempting to criticise anyone. Ha 
added that “ It was a conference 
to go over the problems."

Green told the group that be 
would call Mrs. Walker and mem
bers of the Seminole legislative

____________ __________ delegation to Tallahassee on Aprii
Mon at government expenditures • to discuss the level at assess-

A resolution from the City of 
•anford supporting the Jaycecs' 
tax reform program was authoris
ed last night by City Commission
ers.

f i n d e r  Ue casir..i; ship of Car- 
mil Burke, local Jaycoes have 
keen circulating petitions through 
Banlord and Seminole County, 

who algn request the redue-

and a moderate tax structure, 
Ik e  petitions will be called In 

today and delivered to the national 
•rgsnlsatioa by State Chairman 
Art Harris of Sanford. The tax re

fo rm  program la sponsored in the 
%  tore it of better government by 
Jaycees all over the V. 8.

A similar resolution has been 
approved by the Board of County 
Commlsslonars.

Ray Green Reports 
Million Balance

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
stale General Revenus Fund was 
left with a balance- of nine million 
dollars today after re-paying SO 
Million dollars to trust accounts.

The money wsa borrowed last 
fall to keep the state on a cash 
basis.

Comptroller Ray E. Green, 
pointing out that more revenue 1> 
wyet to be collected, laid the fund 

fa in “ pretty good shape."
March and April, Florida's big 

ton collection months, should add 
about g million dollars to the 
toad. Than comes the lean period. 
When monthly expenditures eat- 
m f  income.

Meanwhile, the L e g i s l a t i v e  
Council's special committee an 
taxation mailed to all legislators 

- a s  lS -m fo statement of the sttto’l  
A toa a ck l eudook tor the MXt.two

POSTS.
It was compiled by Sen. S . C. 

Pearce ef Paltaka and the nous- 
•flu research staff.

Pearce reiterated his belief that 
income la the next two years will 
net exceed too million dollars and 
may fall below that.

Appropriations committees of 
both bouses have set their sights 

j a a  ■ general appropriations bill 
V t  to exceed « S  million dollar*.

Pearce, In a eover totter, to- 
formed the legislators that the 
financial problems facing the 
IMS session are “ serious" and 
invited them to use the figures 
to making their own estimates nf 
bow mneh the state can

Miami Gets Pair 
*For Theft Of Car

Two car thtovaa were returned 
to the scene ef the crime today 
after a weekend to the Seminole 
County Jail.

Bobby Jos Davis and William 
Johnson w an turned over to 
Miami authorities this morning for 
stealing n car to that an a  last 
week.

_  The men were arnslad Saturday 
Might fay Trooper T. Mark Mack, 

after the Highway Patrol had been 
alerted. Mack spotted the stolen 
car la Casselberry. Davis and 
Johnson are both from Miami.

ments.
At the same Rime, be said he 

wanted assurance that tax mill- 
age would be reduced in propor
tion to the increase la the assess
ment level.

"I will try to persuade Mrs. 
Walker to prepare a tax roll based 
on more realistic values,“  Green 
lold the local officials.

Krider said an appraisal such 
as being prepared by Dowling Ap
praisal Co. could giva the county 
a tax roll of tlOO million or more. 
Ha said this figure would be reach
ed If property assessments were 
raised from the current 40 per cent 
level to 78 per cent of value.

Krider added that the millage in 
the county could be reduced from 
6114 mills to about If, if the 
assessment level to raised to 71 
per cent of value.

He and other county officials 
told Green that tax revenues are 
not keeping pace with population 
In Seminole County and that many 
new homes are gettlog a com
plete tax exemption under existing 
conditions.

Mrs. Walker said several weeks 
ago that she would not aet an 
assessment level until after she 
had conferred with Green. She 
said thia would be done at Green'a 
request.

Experts Seeking
ONEIDA, Tens. (UPI)— Acci

dentally exploded dynamite at a 
coal gas blast were believed to
day to have caused the daatbs ef
nine miners la the Phillip*-West 
Coal Co. mine near bar*.

The nine men died in an earth- 
shaking explosion early Monday, 
All of the victims were burned to 
death, apparently eaught by 
flames and fumes that raced 
along the 4,000-foot abaft after the 
explosion. ,

Scott County Sheriff Dorsey 
Rosser said dynamite rosy have 
been aet off accidentally. Authori
ties also said the blast might have 
been caused by ■ gas accumula
tion or coal dust explosion.

The victims included three of 
four partners who owned the 
mine. Four of the bodies were 
found face down, armi out
stretched, apparently indicating 
they were running.

Federal Inspectors immediately 
began an Inquiry Into the disaster.

Nona of the men who had gone 
down la the mine shortly before 
T;M a. m. yesterday aurvived.

Coffee Club Sett 
Thursday Meeting

Managers and owners ef new 
businesses recently opened in Sen- 

toad will be introduced Thursday 
at the Seminole County Chamber 
at Commerce Coffee Club,

The Coffee Club will moot at 10 
a. n. to Mr*. Appleby's Valdes 
restaurant. Charlie Morrison, pub
lic relations director for the Cham
ber will make the Introductions.

Dutch To Feature 
Sanford's Center

The Sar.fcrd Civic Center will 
be featured in the July Issue ef 
"Houtvooriichtlng.'* so Amster
dam, Holland, publication.

Request* for material about the 
building have come from all perks 
of the country. Hanford Is about 
to become Internationally known 
for its architecture, 

a  Translations for Huutvoorilcht- 
Hag 7 Outdoorllghtlnar, naturally.

Too Much For Judge
LONDON (UPI) —A plaintiffs 

attorney told Judge »t. Clair Pil
cher that his client was injured 
ao tavcrely in an assault that ha 
to able to watch taleriaiou tor 
only IS minutes at a Um*.

“ That," said the Judge, “ to a 
I eaa

Work Under Way 
On West 20th St.

The resurfacing at Waet Mth 
St. began today.
’ The project to a Joint endeavor 
between the City of Sanford nnd 
Seminole County, In nn effort to 
improve feeder roeds into popu
lated sections.

The City of Sanford was low 
bidder for the resurfacing, which 
will be subcontracted by Orlando 
Paring O*.

Cotton Forecast Up
WASHINGTON (U PI)-O otton 

production to going up sharply 
this year, but the review at the 
outlook for production and sales 
indicate* the ISM crop won't 
necessarily increase the oottoa 
surplus.

Firm Stand Needed 
In Negotiations 
Macmillan Thinks

WASHINGTON (UPI) — British 
Prime Minister Herald Macmillan 
said today that a* long aa M
Western Allies stand firm on their 
princlplea “ the free world has 
everything to gain from being 
ready to negotiate" with Russia.

He conceded in a statement on 
his departure for London that “ the 
next few months will be a testing 
period for the whole free world." 
But he expressed confidence that 
the West "shall succeed."

The prime minister noted that 
he bad said upon his arrival here 
Thursday for his conferences with 
President Eisenhower that the dlf- 
ferencee between the West and 
Russia over Germany, Berlin 
“ and so forth, ought to be settled 
by negotiation and not by force."

“ 1 have no doubt that so long 
as we stand firmly on our prin
ciples — as we shall do — the 
free world has everything to gain 
from being ready to negotiate," 
Macmillan told reporters.

He said the first phase of such 
negotiations was drawing to an 
end and “ we are about to em
bark upon the next stage."

“ The difficult decisions will 
have to be made," he said.

“ While we must be reasonable 
in negoUillon, we must also stand 
firmly on our rights and upon the 
positions which we have a duty to 
defend.

“ It will be a tough task, but 
one in which I believe we shall 
succeed."
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Ike Was Lengthy 
In Explanation Of 
Why No Comment

WASHINGTON (UPI) — At tola 
press conference, President Eisen
hower took two minutes to tell us 
why he couldn't comment on Pre
mier Khrushchev’s latest propo
sal.

This to the proposal In which 
Khrushchev says West Berlin 
needn’t worry U the Allies pull 
out; be wlU guarantee It stays 
free.

Ike explained that It wouldn't 
makt sense (or him to reset 
every time the Russian boss 
mikes one of his wisecracks. Put
ting It la medical tarma, with 
which be baa become pretty faml- 
b a r  to Ida six yuan sl 1b* White 
House, the President said this 
could be like kicking your foot 
V  every d a *  the doctor tap* 
your knee with a hammer.

He said the U. S. has Alltoi, and 
be has to talk to them first. Ha 
said that four-power talks are 
planned on what to (ell Khrush
chev, and alter that NATO must 
be asked.

“ Violating everything I've Just 
said," i he went on, grinning “ 1 
don't think much oil It."

The President was in top form 
at this session with newsmen. 
Sometimes the reporters get the 
impression be doesn't care much 
for these meetings. This time, 
he was in command all tha way, 
and having fun.

fo r  awhile there, throwing ver
bal punches at Congress, he 
sounded more like Harry S. Tru
man than Dwight Elsenhower,

Faubus Says Feds 
'After Men' Again

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) -  
Gov. Orval Faubus said today he 
has “ confidsatltl information" 
that the grand Jury probe of 
segregationist Dale Alford's elec
tion to Congress to another at
tempt by the federal government 
to discredit him.

A tt  -  member federal grand 
Jury containing two Negroes 
heard testimony from FBI agents 
there were irregularities involved 
in Alford’s l.toO vote write • in 
victory over Rep. Brooks Hays 
and ordered ail ballot boxes in 
the district Impounded.

Faubus charged the FBI report 
to the grand Jury was biased. He 
said If It were fair, supporters of 
ilayi would be in “ deeper trou
ble" then Alford's backers.

*1 have inside, confidential in
formation that they are using this 
to get me by tying my name in 
with the election," Faubus said.

Textile Plants Expanding Again
'Bungling' Blamed 
For Innocent Men 
Going To Prison

■VANSTON, 111. (UPI)—Bung
ling officials are condemning inno
cent men as murderers, the head 
of Harvard's lefiri medicine de
partment charged today.

He said the nation's homicide 
setup is in somewhat of a mess 
and "a* many Innocent persons 
are going to Jail as murderers are 
going free."

"It's inavitabla this to going to 
happen when you have incompe
tent people handling tha opera
tion," said Dr. Richard Ford.

Ha said the only solution was 
“ to get enough money," to train 
and keep competent forensic 
pathologists—w h e t h e r they be 
called coroners or medical exam
iners—and create the laws to 
back them up.

He said absolutely no one should 
be allowed at the scene of a sus
picious death until ■ trained scien
tific crew has gathered all pos
sible evidence.

“ The police should freese every
body out—that goes for ncwsmdn, 
too," he told newsmen from Z2 
states, Japan, France and Bolivia 
gathered for the first annual 
Northwestern University s h o r t  
course fur newsmen in crime news 
analysis and reporting.

Ford said il was impossible to 
estimate how msny Innocent men 
are rotting in prison under false 
murder .charges.

City Okays Change 
In Zoning Rules

City commissioners last night 
approved aa amendment to the 
Boaswg Ordinance to allow mechan
ical garages la retail commercial 
i  one*.

Mechanical garages and paint 
and body shop* previously have 
been prohibited within the city lim
its, although many are operating 
unprotesled.

Earl Higginbotham requested an 
amendment allowing paint and 
body abopa to operate within the 
city limits. A bearing will be hold 
April 13 on the consideration.

Commissioner Bob Brown com
mented, "D ie average paint and 
body shop is dangerous and noisy. 
If allowed in a C-l sone It should 
be housed in a proper structure."

Don't Get Angry 
If He Zooms By; 
Just Smile, Relax

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Don’t 
get angry the next time a speed- 
happy driver looms by you in e 
classy-looklng sport* car. Chances 
are he’s Just feeling sexually in
adequate.

At least that's the opinion of 
Dr. Jerome M. Kuminer, a psy
chiatrist at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angalei.

“ We have found that a great 
many sports car drivers go In for 
these racy vehicles because they 
express feelings such aa sexual in
adequacy," Kuminer told dele
gates to the sixth annual Western 
Safety Congress.

"The sports car driver to saying: 
T n  not a slssyl' “  Kummar said.

Youth Hits Auto, 
Receives Bruises

A Sanford youth was bruited 
yesterday when his bike rsn into 
the side of a moving car on West 
Fourth St.

Wesley Anderson, 007 West Se
cond St. lesrned the toll of "play
ing around" when he rode his 
bike into the wrong lsr.r and 
struck a car driven by Carl Hen
ry Dlebei, Plnecrest Trailer Park.

Read That Fine Print, Casual Reader
The floe print in The Herald 

may change the habits and life 
of the casual reader, who passes 
It by for more easily read ma
terial.

Zoning and Planning Board 
Chairman Clifford McXibblns Jr. 
told tha City Commission last 
night that people don't read the 
legal advertisements tn the paper.

“ Msny times they don’t know 
that their neighborhood to being 
resooed, until someone starts to 
build something objectionable," he 
said. “ In Winter Park, when re
tailing to a lower category to an
ticipated the residents within a 
block of the area are notified by

Planning Commission will require 
a petition signed by Uie abutting 
residents before a notice to run. 
Those making the request will be 
responsible for the petition and 
signatures.

A publie hearing will be held 
April IS (or amendments to clly 
ordinance* and ra-aoning of cer
tain areas. For the benefit of 
Ihos* who do not read the fin* 
print, areas re-toned will be: 
from residential to commercial-in
dustrial, the block between third 
and Fourth St., at Laurel and 
Freneh Ave.; and Elm Av*. be* 
twee* Second aad Third SL to the 
railroad.

News Briefs
Cuban Aid Sought

MIAMI (UPI)—A drive is under 
way here to raise money for re- 
construction ef Cafaa’a war devas
tated towns.

Roasted Pecans?
MERIDIAN, Miss. (UPI) -  The 

Magnolia Pecan Shelling Co. bad 
a surplus of roasted pecans. Fire 
burned the shelling ptaot Monday.

Draft Bill Signed
WASHINGTON lCPI) — Presi

dent Elsenhower signed into law 
Monday the bill continuing the 
peacetime draft for four years be
yond June JO.

‘Perfect Furlough'
MINNEAPOLIS l UPI (-.striking 

employes of the General Mills 
mechanical division met Monday 
at the Riti Theater, currently 
showing "The Perfect Furlough."

King Visits Ike
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  King 

Hussein of Jordan met today with 
President Eisenhower and other 
officials to assess the general sit
uation in the Middle East.

Mt. Etna Watched
CATANIA, sicuy (U**l> — uffi- 

cials at Catania Volcanology Insti
tute kept a close walch on MC 
Etna today for any signs of an ap
proaching major eruption.

Decision Promised
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Slate 

Insurance Commissioner J. Edwin 
Larson has promised s quick de
cision on a request to boost Flor
ida automobile liability rates MJ 
per cent.

Schools To Protest
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Coun

ty school superintendents will ap
pear before the Cabinet neat Wed
nesday to protest millions being 
withheld from schools because ef 
the stale financial pinch.

Production Climbs
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gov- 

ernment economists estimated to
day that the nation's total produc
tion at goods snd services has 
climbed to a record 404-billion- 
dollar annual rate.

940 New Businesses
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sec

retary of State It. A. Gray re
ported today M0 new corpora
tions have been licensed in Flo
rida so far this month.

Failure Predicted
WASHINGTON (UPD—AFL-CIO 

officials predicted today that no 
state would follow President El
senhower's recommendalolon to in
crease unemployment benefits to 
■t least SO per cent of its average 
weekly wage.

Ad Campuign Slated
LAKELAND (UPD— The Flor- 

Ida Citrus Commission said today 
it will conduct a strong merchan
dising and advertising program to 
boost the sales of Florida grape
fruit in Great Britain next month.

Krider Will Talk  
About Waterways

John Krider, chairman of the 
Florida Waterway! Committee, 
will address the Board of Gov
ernors of the Florida State Cham
ber of Commerce In Tampa, Thurs
day.

Tomorrow, Krider will speak on 
die waterways project in Leesburg. 
In addition to the Waterways Com
mittee, Krider is manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce and Chairman of the Board 
of County Comraisxioners.

Poor Pair Leaves 
In Shiny ‘Wagon’

Two deaf mutes were ordered to 
leave town yesterday, after one 
of them was apprehended while 
solickhig funds in Clly Hall with
out a permit.

The man and wife team were 
cr salesroom; Sidney Viitlrn to from Arkansas. They departed in 
construct an appliance store, snd | their shiny, white, ISM station wa- 
Ralph Wight to expand his ware- gon. 
house faciliUes. ■ —

A request change has been made N o t  U n d e r  C o n t r o l

S ,  &kM£SptoJ : m£rl Mo" ,Urt' 517 E" * >thh° . nHA h r id . Sl w , ‘  »"ested  for failure to 
. r i r  l „ 1 1 1  l,,ve hJ* vehicle under control to-
£  'Jm in u  d«F  Arrest followed an accident

apartment house!, planned in the1‘ ^ m  ”section. | ‘ ’

5S?iK 7S«**E S  Parrots Take Off
ta multiple family, aa area one- Sanford Zoo authorities were of

fering crackers to two escaped

Petitions Slated 
On Joining Sanford

Separate petition* will be cir
culated ia two areas designated 
as the first sections lor annexation 
by the City of Sanford.

On* are* Includes Country Club 
Estates on West 20th St.; the land 
bounded on the north by 20th St- 
east by the city limits, south by 
JJlh St. and west by the Old lake 
Mary Road, Country Club Road 
and the old ACL right-of-way.

The second ares is bounded on 
the north by thr city limit*, east 
by Elm Av*„ south hy Plnecrest 
school property line (snd will 
Include the school), west by 
French Ave. to 27th St.; 27lh St. 
to Orlando Drive; and on the west 
by Orlando Drive.

Clly utilities will lie extended no 
longer beyond the city limits with
out annexation. The action last 
night hy the Commission should 
make a significant Impression on 
those refusing to sign petitions.

Production Hiked; 
Operators Needed

On* o f  Sanford's clothing manufacturing plnnta ra- 
caived order* today to double Its production immediately, 
while another announced plana to lure Florida Faahiona back 
to tb is city.

Coupled with pleas for experienced machine operators 
or traineea, Brookfield Milla revealed that production of AHx

of Miami bathing suit* would

Big Manhunt Set 
For Family Killer

WASHINGTON (U PI)— Police 
In Maryland, Virginia and the 
District of Columbia and 78 FIH 
Hgenta today mapped one of the 
East's biggest manhunts for the 
killer of a Virginia family o f four.

A “ general s ta ff of top homi
cide Investigators will coordinate 
the hunt, spurred hy the similar
ity nf five other unsolved slayings 
in tiie Washington area during the 
past four years.

Washington police entered the 
css* Saturday when the bodies of 
Mrs. Carroll V. Jackson, 27, and 
her daughter, Busan 6, were un
covered In a shallow grave near 
GsmbrilU, Md.

Hi* bodies of her husband, 29. 
ami another daughter, Janet, 1. 
were found in a sawdust pile near 
Fredericksburg) Va., on March 4. 
The family had been missing 
since Jan. 11 when they were ab
ducted from their ear on a lonely 
road near their home south of 
Fredericksburg.

Appraisals Slated 
For City Property 
Sought By Stores

Appsilsals are being made on 13 
acres of city property at Seminole 
Boulevard and French Ave.

The appraisals will determine 
the fair market value of the prop
erly, which Is under consideration 
by a local real estate firm for a 
shopping center.

According to the firm, the shop
ping center would include a Big 
Apple grocery store, Belk's De
partment store and "othcri."

In a new policy of rotating real
tor* for appraisals, Bill Stcmper 
was chosen by the city to appraise 
the property with A. B. Peterson 
Jr.

Weather
Partly cloudy (Might and Wed

nesday. High today 74 to so, low 
tonight M t* 14. Easterly winds 
10 to It mites per boar.

Exhibition Games 
Start In Sanford ’•

The first baseball training ex
hibition game In Sanford was sche
duled this afternoon.

Corpus Christ! was to meet 
Omaha in Ihe lidllfter, delayed 
about one week due lo heavy 
rains. Phoenix is scheduled to 
make its oft-delayed bow tomor
row at 1:30 p. m. Minneapolis is 
■rheduled to be here to furnish 
the competition.

All minor league teams of the 
Ssn Francisco'Giants greeted Ihe 
sunshine again today by working 
out in extra sessions.

Red Leader Issues 
Threat On Berlin

BERLIN (UPI) — East Berlin's 
Communist leader Paul Verner 
threatened to call up 230,000 ma
chine gun-carrying Hcil militiamen 
if trouble breaks out in crisis-rid
den Berlin.

Vcrner, first secretary of the 
llrrlln Communist Party, warned 
Weil Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt 
of the plan In a speech.

“ Our fighting groups have not 
been trained and their readincaa 
for action raised in order mere
ly to look at their wcapona in cate 
of emergency,”  Venter aald In the 
speech delivered Monday at a 
meeting of militia commanders in 
East Berlin.

“ We do not want any provoca
tions. But whoever thinks he can 
lay his hand* on our workers' and 
farmers' power will get a proper 
workers' answer."

Vcrncr accused Brandt of using 
war hysteria lo oppose the Soviet 
Union's proposal to make West 
Berlin a free, demilitarised city.

"Herr Brandi has miscalculated. 
Ills plans are a great illusion and 
are unrealistic because this is the 
year ItSB," Venter said.

War Erupts Anew 
In Tibet's Capital

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) — 
Fighting has broken out again in 
the Tibetan capital o( Lhasa and 
13,000 Buddhist monks have Joined 
the revolt against the Chines# 
Communists, informed sources re
ported today.

Tit* sources said the fighting 
was on a smaller scale than last 
week tn the mountain capital but 
that it had spread to other Im
portant centers of Tibet.

A U P 1 dispatch from Telpei 
quoted a member of the Chinese 
Nationalist Cabinet, U Yung-hiln. 
as saying anti • Communist forces 
in southwestern China are march
ing on Tllwl to Join the uprising.

The rebels were reported to 
have reverted to their tactics of 
guerrilla warfare against tha 
Chinese Communists whom they 
hive been fighting at Intervals for 
ihe past two years.

The sources ssld Chinese troop* 
were having a tough time finding 
the rebels in the mountainous 
countryside.

They said it was dlfficuR to es
timate the number of casualties 
Inst they believed the total would 
run Into the hundreds, and per
haps thousands.

Rates Increased 
For Sanford Pool

Swimming pool rates for the 
city’s two pools were raised last 
night by the City Commission.

Children’s a d m i s s i o n  was 
changed from 10 to 15 cent*; 
adults will pay 33 cents, instead of 
38.

The children’s admission charge 
include* students tn high school.

A survey of Florida swimming 
pool operations by Racraatlon Di
rector Ronald Perry revealed 
that 10 out of 10 pools charge 
13 cents or more for child". 
Only five out of the 10 charge less 
than 36 cents for adults.

The municipal swimming pool 
wfU open Memorial Doy, May 
80, and oparat* for 84 days.

double immediately, and re* 
double next summer.

John l’ lerro of 1’itrro Menu* 
factoring Company waa Jubilant, 
lie said that work was begun to
day on an order from Florida 
Fashions, with more to coma, The 
plant has produced pajamas and 
shirt* until this time. Now, ex
clusive dress a* will be added to 
the line.

A b a  Gussow, manager e l
Brookfield Milla, said, “ W* need 
all the experienced operator* 
there are, and will lake ail the 
trainee* we can get.

Pierro asked for at least 20 ow 
30 operators, preferably experi
enced.

Marvin MelUer of Sanford 
Manufacturing Company amid hi* 
plant can ua* experienced help 
anytime. “ W* already have to- 
creased our production, and a* 
the end at this year will be great
ly expanded; we are planning aa 
addition eovaring 10,000 feet am 
this building, and wlU need many 
more operators,”  ha aald.

News of increased productloa 
of one of Sanford's largest to- 
duslries waa welcomed enthusias
tically by Chamber of Commute 
official*.

The only fly In the ointment ap
peared to be the lack o f experi
enced machine operators. Bag 
there to a solution.

A continuous training class I* 
operated free o f charge by tha 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice. The class convenss five 
nights a weak from ft-lo p.m. a  
Pierre Manufacturing Company. 
Tha eouraa lasts five weeks, or M 
hours.

Interested women stay coma to
Pierro at 0 putt, or Inquire at 
the Employment Office, llu Weal 
Second SL Tha ciaasaa hare beta 
depleted by dumands from tha 
clothing manufacturer*. Brook
field wants all it can get! I term  
doe* too. Sanford Manufacturing 
needs more. There are ten women 
in the present class. Five already 
have been gtven Jobs, The < la «  
can accommodate 28.

Officiate said the training 
d a u  has become a vital nacee
rily to the Sanford garment in
dustry. Talent or experience la 
not necessary; almost anyone caa 
be taught to operate the ma
chines.

The "pajama game" to be tie*
than ever in Sanfotdi

16 Men Selected 
For Advancement 
From Squadron 9

Sixteen men from Heavy Attack 
Squadron Nina at Ramey Field 
have been recommended for ad
vancement to Limited Duty Offia- 
er.

The men will compete In a srw 
vice-wide examination, June lg. 
They were selected for their abili
ty, willingness and outstanding 
performance la (he service.
. qualifying are ATI W. a. Bess- 
ent Jr., ADJ W. E. Carlyon III, 
ADI B. L. Carnley, ADC R. B. 
Clark, ADC J. A. Downs, AQC 
R. W. Drayton, AQI R. W. Ellis, 
ADI R. M. Hite, AMI G. W. Mit
chell, AEl G. M. Moiier, ADI R. 
C. Nichols, AEC B. E. Orr, ADI 
R. L. Pope, AMI G. E. Setch- 
field, ADI J, Stanktewicx J r , and 
A qi L. T. Tclkamp.

Foundations Sink 
At Housing Unit

maU/  ̂ The^^ww*^ **11 permit Ito to* ml*** ta

half block in depth am each side 
of Elm Ava. from Sixth St. to 
13th St. George C. Footer said

la to*
parrot* today.

Tb* birds took to the tree* af
ter vandals eat Itoe screes ea

The foundation* are settling in 
Cowan Moughlon Terrace.

Large cracks have appeared In 
the wails of several units in 
Sanford's newest low-cost bousing 
project,

Gordon Bradley, executive dir
ector nf the Sanford Housing Au
thority, said be had notified Um 
oootrsetor of the condition.

“ Every new building aetiles to 
a certain degree, Bradley said. 
“ But If extensive damage to done, 
to to still to* reyonriWltoy ad tom

contractor. We are lucky this hap
pened oow and not next year, 
when Jhe grace period would be 
over."

Cowan Moughlon Torrac* was 
opened in January. It contains JO 
unite for wblta fa milla* on Wast
Third St.

Bradley added that btavy rains 
have been roepoaribl* for some 
of the settling at the buildings. 
Residents complained that the 
noise of the walls cracking at

Class Scheduled 
For Shutterbugs

“ Shulterbugs" win hare a 
chance to improve the quality ad 
their photographs Thursday whoa 
tha Sanford Recreation Depart
ment begins photography class at 
the Clvte Center.

Loral photography enthusiasts 
will assist in club activities. In* 
stnntinn will include exposure, 
development, a n d  competitive 
photography. Professional speak
ers will be pert of the program 
at each meeting.

A camera is not necessary. 
Adults and students equally are 
welcome.

Nothing To Chance
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) — Gon

Michael V. DiSaile said Monday 
he is careful not to bump Into any 
of lb* 10 prison trusties who tUft ■ 
his mansion lie doesn’ t waot t# 
give them Um opportunity to way 
V r fe t o  am.* M

... .. ; ..
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' Umittd Freta International
jCASTLETON, England -  June 

Bailey answering a call for a 
email cave explorer to help In the 
riicu t of Neil Mom, who later 
died In a crevice 1,000 feet under
ground:
.. » ru  do my very beat to gel 
him. At far at 1 know, there is 

•no experienced potholer tmallcr 
than I In the entire country."

CONSTANTINE. A l s e r l a  -  
trench Premier Michel Dcbre 
emphasising that France would 
continue lo remain in Alxeria: 

"Why hide things? France needs 
•Algeria."
At.  -

- P 1X E V IL  L, E, Ky. — Holand 
.Price, coal company executive, 
denying a mine worker* union 
charge that atrikebreakers and 
hired gunmen have been brought 
lain Letcher County.

. "Letcher County operators will 
have no part of hiring strike- 
breakers. None of our men arc 
carrying concealed weiponi,"

WASHINGTON -  Stale Depart
ment Preaa Officer Joseph W. 
Beep Jr., reporting that official 

-reports confirmed a revolt in 
Tibet:

"By their own admission, Com
munist control hai encountered ef
fective opposition."

CHICAGO — Mrs. Marie Smith, 
JR, on her fight to keep 11 young- 
;e r  brothers and sisters, age one
• to 11 years, In her custody!
J " I  love them and they love mo. 
,m  fight to the highest court in 
jibe land to get them hack."

iAmericans Change
*

Spending Habiis
| W A S H I N G T O N  (UPI) — 
'Americana currently are spend- 
!lmg more to repair their auto* and 
’.appliance* and relatively leap on 
food, clothing, shoes and aleo- 

M ile  beverages than they have In 
jt lo  past,
• These are tome findings In a 
.'•facial analysis of Incomes and 
iCflfMumptlon Issued by the Com- 
^aerce Department.
. Economists said the drop in the 
proportion of caqh consumption 
dollar spent on oisanllala and the 
feerraspendlnf tnnreaae In other 
UHlUaya rcflacta rising standard 
o f  living.
e Last year for example, repair 
and maintenance bills for cars, 

’ radio*. TV seta, appliance* and 
•furnishing* came to a national to- 
*tal o f  more than 16,600,000,000, 
<4ha department said, This was 
ignore than double tho correspond- 
•dag total a decade ago. It wa* 
-alaa considerably greater than the 

in incomes.a

Oviedo

NovelHafs Worn *  
A) Club Meeting

By Marian R. Jones
Amid much merriment, mem

bers of the Oviedo Garden Cluli 
displayed novel hats made from 

i materials of the yard at their 
monthly meeting, Tuesday, March 
IT.

The meeting wai held at the 
home of Mrs. Charles T. Niblack 
where a large picture frim e, cov
ered with pink crepe paper, was 
erected for models to appear dis
playing Ihrlr creations.

Mrs. Tim Ticlirma look a 
prlie for the prettiest hat which 
was a largo plastic roll covered 
with pansies and tied with a 
latgc bow under the chin.

Tlie funniest hat. made of a pal
metto fan covered with flowers, 
complete with moas veil, was worn 
by Mrs. James E. Brookshire.

Croton leave* made up the most 
origlnat hat which was the work 
of Mrs. H. C. Darker.

Color picture* of hats and mod
els were made during the after
noon.

The lovely Niblack home was 
decorated in the F.aitcr motlff 
with floral arrangements used at 
vantage points throughout the 
rooms. The refreshment table had 
as a ccnlcrplccc an arrangement 
displayed in a large hat. Minia
ture hall, holding small nut cups, 
were used as favors. Mrs. Nib
lick and Mri. It. F. King, co- 
hoitcss, served coffee, pie and 
nuts to Mrncs. Charles T. Niblick. 
Mae E. King, George C. Means, 
Olcva TfcDcina, James E. Brook
shire, H. C. Darker, Joe Battle, 
C. It. Clonls, I-ynn Moslcr, T. L. 
Lingu fir. Sparks Lee Clonts, A. 
A. Myers, M. L. Gary, James 
Wilson ar.d Mrs. John Clemens, 
a guest, of Charlotte, Mich.

Personals
Charles G. Shaffer, who was 

recently a patient at ihn Winter 
Dark Memorial hospital, has re
turned to his duties at the CilUcna 
Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Came
ron und children, who have been 
residing on lake Charm Circle, 
havo purchased a home in Titus
ville. They moved (here last week 
to make their home.

Jerry Arndt, operator of Arndt 
Cash Feed Store, moved to the 
new location in the Cameron 
Stoic Building last week.

Mrs. George 11. Lydlck and ion, 
Dick, of Hamilton, Ohio, were 
luncheon guest* of Mr. amt Sirs. 
J. U. Jonei, Wednesday, March 
16. The Cydicka are former Ovie
do rcsldrnts. Bahi, their daugh
ter, attending collage at-present, 
will be married* Map »  after 
which aha will reside fit California 
where aho and her husband will 
attend college daises.

Confined lo their home because 
of illness arc Misa Virginia Wyre, 
Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy and Mrs. 
Roy E. Weisenbarger.

Bob Ragsdale hai returned from 
a husinrss trip to Denver, Colo.

Mri. Clifford Parker, who ha* 
been with her son-in-law and

Movie Starlet Begins Drab New Life
BENNINGTON. Vt. (U r i)— 

Movla starlet Diana Vara!, who 
left Hollywood to find peace in 
thia small college town, began her 
new life in a drab five-room 
apartment today.

The gl-ycar-old actress said 
she had no plans at all.

Ten newsmen and photograph
er* formed her only welcoming 
committee when ihe arrived Mon
day with her two-year-old ton, 
Shawn. -She had announced last 
week that ahe was leaving Holly
wood forever because It wa* "de- 
alloying" her.

The twice-divorced actress and 
hrr son, a blond, handsome child, 
Mood under a giant oak for IS 
minute* while her new landlord

rummaged for tho key to htr 
apartment. Gusty cold winds 
whipped at her heavy black coat 
and a blue scarf, tied peasant- 
style around her close-cropped 
pixie haircut.

While they waited, she stood on 
.in outstretched root of the tree, 
staring down at her black baller
ina slippers. Newsmen tried to 
ask questions but *he only shook 
her head and stared at the 
ground. When one of the news
men asked "Why did you come 
here?" she seemed on the point 
of tears.

Momenta latrr, Mrs. Mary Mar
shall, owner of the apartment 
house, arrived and escorted her 
to the rear door which forms the

Abortionist Sought 
In Death Off Bride

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A  pret
ty IS-year-old Rcvrrly Hills bride 
who apparently m i s t a k e n l y  
thought ahe was pregnant, died 
from an aneathettc believed ad
ministered by an abortionist, po
lice reported today.

A 36year-old Hollywood sales
man, Edgar Schrater, was sought 
by police In connection with the 
death of Mrs. Brenda Emerson, 
whose body was found sprawled 
on the lawn of a hospital in near
by Burbank Saturday night.

Police said Schrater and con
victed abortionist Mrs. Buth Da
vidson, 42, had been operating a 
"floating" iliegal surgery ring to
gether. Mrs. Davidson was ar
rested Monday and booked on 
suspicion of murder.

She admitted making arrange
ments with Schrater for an illegal 
operation for Mri. Emerson, p<> 
lice aalil. However, she ttenlrd 
being present when the anesthetic 
was administered.

County Coroner Theodore J. 
Curphcy said Ihe tccn-sge bride 
of nine months died from a too 
rapid injection of sodium pento- 
that, a local anesthetic said to be 
dangerous in Ilia hands of some
one unfamiliar with its use.

The coroner laid Mrs. Emerson 
—who eloped over the objections 
of her wealthy parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Blonder — appar-

Rulings Revised; 
Code Goes Modern

NEW YORK (U l'l) — The 
Board of Health reviled its sani
tary code Monday ao that the 
health rommlniuner will no long
er ha required toi,

Dafrol Ihe slreela at night in 
search of dead horses.

Dull dead horses to the curb aa 
a safety precaution.

Light warning lamp* at tha 
heads of dead horses,

daughter, Mr. and Mri. Ren 
Jones, following surgery at the 
Florida Sanitarium, hai returned 
lo her home.

ently thought she wai pregnant 
and went lo an abortionist.

Rut, Curphcy, said a thorough 
examination of her body showed 
she was not going to have a child.

t’ollce revealed that the young 
victim's parents and husband 
Steve, 20, played a painful role 
the first two days of the Investiga
tion by pretending they had re
fused lo talk with officers In an 
effort to lure the abortionists into 
thinking police were making little 
headway.

Earthquake Rocks 
Frisco Bay Area; 
Just 'Gentle Roll’

SAN FRANCISCO <UD1| —  A 
light earthquake rattled windows 
and dishes in parts o f the San 
Francisco Ray area Monday night 
but there were no icporta of 
damage.

The trembler was felt s i far 
away as Sail Jo«e, 60 milts south 
of here. Thr San Jose sheriff's 
oflire aald it had one call de
scribing the quake a* a "light 
rumhlu with n gentle rolling mo
lten."

University of California itlsmo- 
oigist Don Tocher said the quaka 
registered 4.26 on the Richter 
scale and was centered 65 miles 
front Berkeley. He described the 
quake as "purely local" and not 
un aftershock of Ihe strong quaka 
that hit the bay area earlier Ibis 
month.

President Invited
CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI) -P rea - 

ident Eisenhower hai promised 
the University of Illinois that the 
university's invitation to him to 
attend the Army-Iillnoia football 
game here Oct. 3 will "receive 
aerioua consideration" when Ms 
fall Calendar is prepared.

Vending machines that will iaiue 
accident policief to pasting motor
ists arc being made for an Insur
ance company which plana to place 
thrm along major highways.

private entrance to her first-floor 
apartmant.

Newsmen carried her luggage. 
.Shawn clutched • toy dog, smiling 
and scrambling through hia new 
home o f two hrdrvoms, a living 
room, kitchen and bath. Rut hit 
mother slumped listlessly on a 
sofa, taking no notice of the old 
faihioncd furniture and tha dark 
rooms.

Mian Varsi answered "no*1 and 
“ I don't know" to most questions.

No, she did not plan to act in
TV.

No, she had no definite plans.
.She doubted that ahe would get 

Jt Job.
Her first visitor was a resource

ful young newsboy from the Hen- 
nington Banner who tried to sell 
her a subscription.

"I don't read newspapers," she 
said.

Rebel Trials Set 
In Baghdad Today

BAGHDAD, Irtq (UPI) — The 
first of tha Mosul rebels go on 
trial loday for trtaaon, It wai 
considered almost certain Ihe trial 
would bring new charges that 
tf.A.R, President Carnal Abdel 
N antr aided the abortive revolt.

The rebellion agalnat the re
gime of Premier Abdel Karim 
Kaaiem broke out In the northern 
city of Mosul early this month. It 
wai crushed and many of Its lead- 
'■%> killed but olheri were brought 
here for trials before a peoples 
court.

The Baghdad press, leading ■ 
nationwide p r o p a g a n d a  war 
against Nasser, labeled him "an 
American Imperialist slave."

Virtually every newspaper snd 
radio station has poured abuse on 
Ihe U.A.R. president. Children in 
the streets chant "hashish smok
er Nssscr."

Prosecutors failed to make pre
trial announcement! concerning 
the number of defendants or the 
specific charges against them.

But the Baghdad dally news
paper A! Zaman said the first 
group of defendant! would Include 
four airplane pilot* accused of at
tempting to bomb Baghdad radio 
headquarters. *

Rides Four Winners
BOWIE, Md. (UPI) — Jockey 

Howard Grant rode four winners 
In consecutive races at Bowie 
Monday u> boost hia total to 31 
wins. In the last 14 racing days, 
His "longest" period winner Mon
day was 141 Mao at $S,M In tha 
featured Barclay purse.

Graham Is Winner 
In Toastmasters 
Speak-Off Contest

Lt. Ed Graham of Sanford won 
the area ipeak-off contest for 
Toastmaster Clubs S a t u r d a y  
night.

The conteit was held in Rock- 
ledge, in competition with clubs 
from Coeos, Cocoa Brach, Patrick 
Air Force Base and Melbourne,

Graham, stationed at Ramey 
Field, chose the effect of man
made satellites as his subject, 
lie will represent the Sanford 
Toastmasters Club in the district 
speech contest, which includes the 
whole state of Florida.

Table topics for the area meet 
were rondueted by BUI Fleming. 
The local club was designated to 
name an assistant area governor 
from Seminole County or Sanford.

Attending the apeak-off con
test were Lt. ami Mrs. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels, 
Capl. snd Airs. Robert Stutsman, 
Fleming, Joe Davis, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Shcdden and Stan Tugwcli.

President Shcdden said, "We are 
very proud of Ed, and are aura he 
will come out well in tho Hate 
conteit."

Life Arrived Here
4

Via Space Meteor?
LONDON (UPI) -  A scientist 

suggested today the launching of 
a meteor-catching satellite to text 
a theory that life arrived on earth 
from another star or planet by 
means of meteors.

Dr. M. Jt. Briggs of the Thom
as More Institute in Montreal 
wrote in "spaceflight," organ of 
the British Interplanetary Society, 
that it saemed probable some 
forms of life, bacteria spores for 
example, could aurvlve the Jour
ney through apace.

If such spores were found on 
meteors trapped by the recover
able satellite It would be "strong 
support" for the theory that life 
began on earth through the arriv
al of a meteorite although, he 
added, it would not absolutely 
prove it.

Briggs said it was possible men 
may turn out to be the offspring 
of another planet.

"Every time we look Into s 
mirror wa may be seeing a Mar
tian," be theorised.

B-Girls Must Go, 
Alaskans Declare

JUNEAU. Alaska (UPI) — 
Alaska's B-glrls, the "drink up" 
kids of the 4tth state, apparently 
have reached the end of-the trail.

B-girls and their forerunners, 
tha dance hail girts, have been 
n part of Alaska ever since the 
lirst sourdough hit it rich It. the 
gold fields.

In Alaska's gold rush days, 
dance hall girl* flocked to the 
territory by boat to carve their 
own pages in Alaska's gaudy his
tory, Miners found in the dance 
halls an oaiis o f gaiety and, in 
the process, often departed poor
er but happier.

.Many of tha dance hall girls 
found romance in ihe territory 
and latrr became among the 
most respected cilistns in 
northiand.

Lover Confesses; 
Can’t Right Wrong

BRIGHTON, England <UP1>— 
Reginald W. Durr.*nit, 33, con
fessed to Magistrate Kenneth Lin
coln Monday that ha dropped into 
a pub while walking hia girl’ s 
dog, drank too much, and sold 
the dog for 63.60.

Durrante asked for the oppor
tunity to get the dog back. Lin
coln said Durrante could elart the 
search in three month*—after he 
gets out of jail.

In later years, B-girls took aver 
the practice of enticing eustorngi 
to "drink up" in various Alaska
night spots. Many doubled as en
tertainers.

"I t ’s my turn lo entertain tha 
boys, honey, why don't you buy 
another round?" was a standard
bit.

Monday, this bit of Ataekana 
died forever when the San Ale 
passed an anti R-girl measure by 
a vote of IB-1, The bill now goes 
before Acting Gov. Hugh Wdfe 
for his signature. „

The lone dissenter in the Sen
ate was Senate President William 
Belts, lie joined with Rep. Robert 
Sheldon In declaring the lone 
“ nay" in each house.

In debate In the House a week 
the "P0* Weldon made the declara

tion that a hit of Alaskans would 
die with the passing of the 
li-girls. He added that many pafr- 
pie respected in the state todA  
piled customers to drink in the 
famous saloons of Alaska's rear
ing past.
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Tough-built Chevy trade bulls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

w.Miff

5
Ka*
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J

ThU big Serin 60 Chevy built lit way at far 
at B mUet Into the Loultlana woodt, fighlt over 
rult and Jagged ttumpt . .  . then grtndt back 
out with towering loadt of logit The Sabine 
Lumber Company attnti lo the truck's ability 
to take lit "Chevrolet maket the beet truck for. 
our type of operation,m
Out where a truck la known for the beating It ran 
take, Chevy’* making friends fast, Trucker* like the

way these loughlea hold up; the way they wade 
right In, take their lumps, yet stay in shape.

Today, It's grit that Chevy's showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that paya off In Job* 
after-Job dependability . • . in ability to get work 
done at least esperm-. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty 
job and knew you've got it beat!

Your Chevrolet dealer's ready right now Us meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by i\nd see 
him

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

I
219 E- 2nd SL

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Sanford, Florida FA 2-0711

T I M E  F L I E S ! !
- V f y  t *

S  '•••-Don't Put Off Ordering Your

Mut'd Herald
pidoJiial 

tnu s i sdiiion
Until It’s

TO O  LATE!
MORE COM PLETE and IN TERESTIN G  THAN EVERI

The Sanford Herald Pietorial Tourist Edition will eoTer all phase* of Industry. Agrleultre, Home Build Inf and Raal 
Katate, Schools, Churches, Sports, Nary and Cultural life in Seminole County. We promiae you the moel compre- 
htnaive, beat written, beet edited aouvenlr edition of your county ever printed.

%

M a i l e d  A n y w h e r e  In T h e  Wor ld  On Day  QJ P u b l i c a t i o n
for 25 ‘ a copy

BRING OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

NAME ............................................... „

ADDRESS ......................... ...............

CITY......................... STATE............. ......

Amount Enclosed $ ...........................

THE SANFORD HERALD 
204 W. lit  SL Sanford, Fla. I
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Weds In 
Alabama

Mr. and Mr*. Monro* E. Schuen- 
rmann announce the marriage of 
thrir daughter, Gloria Ruth, to 
John Bernard Yeisley of Elmira, 
New York.

The wedding, an event of Feb
ruary 21, look place at Gunter 
Air Force Rase In Montgomery, 
Alabama; where they both have 
been studying to be laboratory 
technician*. In the near future 
they will be attached to Oil* Air 
Force Rase hospital in Mata.

Mr*. Ycisley attended school* 
in Souderton, I’ enn., before mov
ing to Sanford where she was a 
member of Beta Sigma Thl and 
employed by a bank.

Hie groom attended Broomf Uni
versity In'Newr York.

Reception For Couple

MR. AM) MRS. JOHN BERNARD YKISI.KY

Church Calendar
TUESDAY 

First Presbyterian Church:
'fr a y c r  and meditation service. 
12-12:30. Brownie Scout Troop 197 
of the First Presbyterian at 3 
p. m. Junior Fellowship will meet 
at 3.30. Junior Choir at 4:30. Pin-

Easter Egg: Hunt 
For Five Year Olds

An Easter egg bunt on the lawn 
of the Brallry Odham home was 

i fiven Saturday aftrrnoon for the 
-flva year old* of the rinecresl 
Baptist Chureh.

Refreshments of cookirs, .In the 
ahape of bunnies, lemonade and 
chocolate rabbits, were served to 
the twenty four children attend
ing the parly.

* Prise Kastrr eggs were found 
by Frankio Dunn and Lisa Philips.

Members of the church assisting 
with the entertainment were Mrs. 

^dham , Mrs. Edward Smith, Mrs. 
V . E. Knowles, Mrs. Claudlne 
Gravenmler, Mrs. Fred Gray, Mrs. 
James Hunt and Mrs. James Me- 

. Coy.

neer Fellowship at 6:00. Men of 
the Church will meet at 7:00 p. 
m.

Choristers will practice at 3.30; 
second section at 4:13 Sub-district 
MYF at Trinity Methodist Church, 
Drland, at 7:30 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church WMU 
Night Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Claudlne Graven
mler, 111 K. Woodland Drive.

WEDNESDAY
Training Union supper and of

ficer* council of First Baptist 
Chureh at A p. m. ,

Prayer meeting, 7:30.
A prayer group of First Me

thodist Church will meet In the 
Daughters of Wesley classroom at 
9:30 a. in.

Chapel choir, 3:30.
Senior choir, fi;15.
The Commission on Education 

will mert at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Dependable* classroom.

Pinecrest Baptist Chureh and 
Concord Choir prarlire at 6:10.

Pinecrest Raptl't Church pray
er meeting at 7:43.

H E Y  K I D S !
Buy your Easter

P o ll ^ P a r r o t
SM(»I V te a l  *M« \ A N l> '.'k

Shoes at Ivey's 
and receive m

FREE Surprise Package
I I I
• • •

IVEY’S
“Wher* quality ia higher than prlca”

Young People 
Attend Play

A group of young people from 
the Holy Cro** Episcopal Church 
went to Lake Wales Sunday after
noon to see the sunset presentation 
of the Passion Day.

Those attending, accompanied 
hv Mr. and Mr*. John C. Horner, 
the Bev. John Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wright. Mrs. Margaret 
Bower and Miss Carol Slone, were 
Marlise Calhoun. Busty llornrr, 
Rill Rower, Ssndra Wright. Desta 
Horner, Laura Chase, Dandle 
Wright. Susan Tamny, Jeff Was
son, Susan Tanner, Pat Brure, 
Peggy Bower, Joyce Stanley, Nan
cy Thomai and Margaret Jones.

Before the Play they enjoyed a 
picnic supper at a Lake Wales 
park.

HYACINTH ROSES printed on 
white linen' make a dress and 
jacket costume from the house 
of. Christian Dior of New York. 
The widely-revered short jac
ket covert a high-belted, short 
sleeved dress.

(grapefruit Special
Start or end your meal with 

sherbert-topped grapefruit. To 
aerve 4. halve 1 grapefruits. Re
move seeds and looaen each arc- 
tion with pointed, aharp knife 
along membrane and akin. Snip 
out center* with scissors. Sprin
kle 1 teaspoon mint syrup or gre
nadine over each half. Just before 
serving, fill earb center with 2 
tablespoons fruit shrrbert and 
garnish with freak mint aprlgt 
or atrawberrira.

A reception, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. John Todd, recently married 
was given Sunday afternoon at 
the home of her »i»ter. Mrs. Ray 
Herron and Mr. Herron.

Around a hundred guests called 
between the appointed liour* of 
three to five. Mr*, nurke Slerle 
greeted the gur»l* at live door.

The dining room table, overlaid 
with a lace cloth, held a punch 
howl, circled witn yellow pansies, 
and yellow taper* in silver can
delabra. Mr*. F. L. Miller and 
Mr*. Glenn Goembcl presided at 
the table and Mr*. P. A. Colbert, 
Mr*. C. A. Inshram anil Mrs. 
J. M. Leonard assisted with the 
serving. Misses Judy Herron and 
Barbara Colbert were in charge 
of the Quest book and Linda Hunt 
and Glenda Goemhrl served as 
junior hostesses.

The bride, the former Marjorie 
Morgcnstcm.' wore a lavender 
lace dress with an orchid corsage.

(P&MojtalA.

MR. AM) MRS. JOHN TODD

Couples To Be In New York 
Fifth Avenue Easter Parade

Dr and Mrs. Jrrnmr S. Gross 
of Philadelphia. IV . are house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
(J. Goctx, Paol* Road. Dr Gross 
it a surgeon chiropodist In Phil* 
detphia.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Hughes 
have had as house guests for the 
past five days, their son, Curtis 

• I.estir. and Miss Barbara Coffee 
of Hollingsworth. Georgia. Both 
are seniors at Tirdmont College.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Welts 
have left by train for Sanford, 
Maine, where they will allend tbo 
funeral of hi* mother. Mrs. Sarah 
Wells, R7, who died (.Saturday. 
They will be gone for a week.

t.t. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
spent the week-end vacationing 
In Daytona Reach.

Mrs. Herman Alf of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, It visiting her daUgh- 
Irr, Mrs. Ronald llellin, )lr. Bei
lin and family.

'tjjcU v d su t 

Cfah j
Isora Circle of the Sanford Gar

den Club held its monthly meet
ing al the home of Mrs. W. II. 
Meriwether. The group had pre
viously enjoyed a tour of Red 
Barn Nursery in Eustli on Fri
day.

During the business session, the 
chairman of the club told of plans 
for a fashion show to lie given on 
April 22nd and asked for volun
teer* to provide sandwiches and 
cookies for the event. Plan* were 
discussed for the Stale Convention 
to be held in Jacksonville in April.

Mr*. Wight Klrlley, incoming 
chairman of Ihr Hub. announced 
that at the next meeting commit
tees would he assigned and pro 
gram suggestions for the new 
year will he requested. At this 
mreling a flower arrangement 
work shop will he held and mem
ber* are requested to furnish 
fresh material and to bring a 
ronlainer and needlepoint holder.

Coffee refreshments were serv
ed to the Mme*. A. J. Bracken, 
Donald Jones, Voile Williams, Jr., 
George Speer, G. D. Bishop, Jr., I 
Douglas Slenstrom, W. E. Know-} 
Irs, Ralph Rales, Rudy Sloan. 
George Kick. Spencer Harden, and 
Wight Klrlley.

To Wed 
In April

•
Mr. and Mrs. I.e* Scarborough 

announce the engagement of thrlf 
(laughter, Sarah Frances, In Er
nest M. Manning, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Manning of Lyn
don. Kansas.

The Wedding will he an event 
of April 9, * o'clock, at the Pink- 
rrpst Raplist Church and all 
friends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

Miss Scarborough graduated 
from Seminole High School and 
I* employed by the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. Mr. Manning is 
stationed al Ihe Naval Air Sta
tion.

Squadron NINE 
Member Marries

Miss Jonl Adsms of Orlando 
and Herb Mason, stationed with 
Heavy Attack Squadron NINE, 
were married Saturday evening 
in St. Cloud. Fla.

The bride ia a stvident In Orlan
do where she will continue her 
studies to he a registered nurse. 
Mr. Mason is the sixth member 
attached to NINE lo he married 
in Ihe past two weeks.

Two# Sanford couples, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Patrick and Mr. anil 
3lrs. Harry Tookc will attend Eas
ter Service* and the Filth Ave
nue Easter parade in New York 
City this year.

They will leave Sanford, Thurs
day, on the New York Champion 
Theatre lour, conducted by the 
Atlantic Coast Railway Line, and

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
To Install Officers

The V. K. W. Auxiliary, post 
3262, hrld Ita regular mreling re
cently and made plans for the 
installation of new officers which 
will be a formal event with a 
■upper parly scrvrd after the 
ceremony.

Mri. Ann Dreney of Orlando, 
and past district president o( <11* 
tricl I  will be ill charge of Ihe 
installation service which will 
take place oil Monday, April lith, 
In the Post home, Lake Front, 
al 7:30. Men of the Pus* will at 
land and the covered dish supper 
Will be open In Ihr public.

Mr*. F.veyln Dishrow reported 
on plans for Ihe Easter break
fast, an annual rvent sponsored hy 
the men of the Post and, assisted 
by the Auxiliary. Breakfast will 
be from 7:00 to It a. in. Easter 
morning In the U. S. O. Building 
and all Navy prrsonnrl, who re 
main on Ihe station and allrnd 
U. S. O. activities, arc Invited tor 
a breakfast of ham and eggs, 
hash brown potatoes, toast and 
coffee.

Mrs. Disbrow had garmrnt* nn 
display of a Dulrh Made party 
held at her home recently and 
the benefits of the rvent will go 
to the V. F. W. Auxiliary.

After the meeting Mr*. Mary 
Boettgrr served a lovely lunch 
eoa of aandwichrs, cup rakes, cof 
fee, and Ira, with a display of 

i green*for SI. Patrick* Day.

will return Horn* April 1st, after 
a busy wrrk of light-seeing excur
sion*

While in New York Clly they 
will stay al the Manhattan Hotel 
and will lour Radio City and are 
popular television show*. Their 
tour wilt Include aevrral great 
hroadway shows, including "My 
Fair Lady", "Jamaica" and "Th* 
Belli Are Ringing".

Federal, stale 
menls In Ihe U. 
mated total of 
during Ihe fisra 
June 30, 1936, 
Tax Foundation 
rrease of seven 
fiscal 1937.

and local govern- 
S. spent an rsll- 

131 hillinn dollars 
I year that ended 
arcnrdlng to Ihe 

. This was an In- 
billion dollars over

Tiffany’s Entertain
Lt. Cm dr. and Mrs. K. G. Tif

fany entertained with a dinner 
party at their Palmetto home 
Saturday evening.

The dinner was served buffet 
style front a table centered with 
an oriental ariangcmrnt com
posed of figurines and gladinli.

G uest* weie Cmdr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lang. Cmdr. anil Mrs. 
Kail Yates, Cmdr. and Mrs. Kid
ney Raney, Cmdr. and Mrs. David 
Wing, Cmdr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Itnwrll, Lt. Cmdr. and Mr*. A. 
W. Urquhart and Lt. Cmdr. and 
Mr* F. Jalilnnskl.

To Meet Thursday
Tha United Daughter* of Coi*. 

federacy will meet Thursday, 
three o'clock, at tha home of Mr*.
Al Lee.

Co-hostesees for the meeting 
will be Mre. Trulurk and Mrs. 
Meslch.

Slumber Party Held
Miss Drsla IJorner entertained 

with a slumber parly, Friday, at 
Ihe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Horner, in Loch Ar
bor.

Invlled lo spend the night were 
the Mine* Sandra Maxwell, Caro
lyn Ulllard and Mary Helen Wash- 
hum who had breakfast at the 
Homer home on Saturday and la
ter allrndrd a movie.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. Beilin 

have named thrir new daughter 
Wanda Jran. She weighed 6 lb.- 
3 oi. at birth on March IRlh al 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. The 
llrllina have another daughter, 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Boyd of 
Lake Mary are the parents of a 
6 lb -11 ox. daughter, Rebecca 
Marshall, born March 13th.

1.1. and Mrs. Joseph P. Kline 
of Savannah, Ga , art the parrnls 
of a daughter, Martha Allison. Mr. 
Ktina is the son of 3lr. and Mrs. 
Tsui J. Min* of Orlando, former 
residents, and the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrg. George Stint gf San
ford.

Household Hints
For homemakrrs who hala to 

clean ovens, come now electric 
ranges with oven linings of dis- 
poiahlr aluminum foil. The throw- 
away linings slip Into aperial hoi 
drra on the bottom, back and both 
tides of Ihe ovens. New linings 
may be rut frnm standard rolls 
of aluminum foil used for other 
kitchen purposes.

Modern Lovely Homes —
in naturally beautiful surroundings.

■ SE E

s R A V E N N A  P A R K
Homei In Ravenna Park ara built on 
high, rolling land which dralna easily 

ia protected from erosion by a 
luxurious growth of pine, oak, and eitrua 
traaa. Kvcn tha heaviest rains do not 
flood lha yardi of these homes. Drive 
out today.

F. H. A. FINANCING

as little as *450 down

Monthly payments like rent!

JUST 1.9 MILES WEST OF '
THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT
20th & FRENCH — 10 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN!

•  Visit Our Model Home !

S U o e m a k e A
* Construction Company Inc.
211 W. 25th 81. FA 2-3103 FA 2-7491

(pt&iM td
Ladies' Dresses

Tailored of feminine style* in many fabric# 
by nama-brand lines. Sire* 7 • IS, 10 • 30,

12S .  3 t 'i .
10.95 up

Lingerie
See our lovely *elertion of prettr underwear, 

• lip*, panlie*, bra*, girdle*, gown*, 
pajama*. Nice fur gifting too!

Slacks
Wa*b *n wear slacks

by Northeool, perfect 
to match with a aport 

coat.

6.98 - 14.98

Shoes
Bee our new selection .  . 

of W. L. Douglas I 
and Iloli Smart ahota.

14.95

Men’s Sport Coats
In aitea 38 - 44, solids, tweed* handsomely tailored.

12.95 • 27.95 '
Boy's Suits

White and assoited pat
terns. Bites J - IS.

6.95 - 19.98

Girl's Dresses
K» Invite you to come In and aee our wide aeleHlon 

of Row-Age dies*’ * in silt* 2-14. Frilly dacron, 
organdy, rotton, eyelet dresses in wash 4k wear

end drip diy fabric*. All the newext pu lrl color*.
Be* our nlco a*»ortment of baby drtssea In all**

6 month* to 16 month*.
SIZES 2 - 14 FROM

2.98 To 9.98
Make Cowan’s your one-stop shopping headquarters. 
"Featuring Fashion* and Footwear For Th* Family’*

212 K. let St. s-iiii



itorials OILY BIRD WHO HOPES TO GET

XJ. S. In Revolution
‘ Chlneae Nationalist* reported yesterday that the anti- 

Communist revolt In Tibet had spread to the Communist
China mainland. • ......... . <L . . . .

A Nationalist Chinese official urged the free world to 
Resist in the revolution, lest It become another Hungary. 
Nationalist Chinese leaders called a secret meeting to de
termine how they might help the revolution spread.

President Chinng Kel-ahek has predicted that the Com- 
jnunlst China regime wonld collapse f^m  ^tema revolt. 
Officials does to Chlang have hinted that the Nationalists

M. Minaret 
•prlng 

IS. Man's 
m tkM M

Tuaaday, March *4, 1M9

M a s L ? .

eroum sena iroopn w  m e -------------------------------

v**’ At first glance, a revolt In Communist China would ap
pear to be great news for the free world. However, Ameri- 
esns shouldn’t get jubilant until the matter Is given careful
*,,U U was only a year ago that a group of Sanford-based 
men and planes stood by in the Formosa Strait, awaiting a 
decision on whether Chinese Communists would attempt to 
invado islands held by the Nationalists.

Should the Nationalists attempt to send troops to the 
China mainland, war most certainly would erupt. There Is 
little doubt that the Soviet Union would send «M to Mao a„g 
Ills Commie comrades. The U. S. would have difficulty in 
dteering clear of this conflict. . . . . .

The U. 8. has dote ties with Chlang and the Nation-

Slata. We are certain that this does not Include backing 
tiiang in an attempt to re-take the mainland. But, our fu- 
ture in Asia, and particularly In the Pacific, depend* no 

little on the final outcome of the Nationalist-Communist

? ? ,BAny Interference by Chlang likely would result In Kor- 
moaa attack* by the Chinese Reds, The U. S. Is pledged to 
the defense of FormoM.Jt is as slmplt as that.

Pride Loses Battle
JWdt can be a powerful force. Occasionally, pride must 

be swallowed, no matter the hurt involved
Such waa tha atory of Miami’s Frank Vemle, who lost 

Mia flah, his boat and his flame-red awimmlng trunks.
* A &l« wava waahed Varnia overboard while he was 
tattling to land a fish. Vernle'a companion waa unawara of 
tha accident. Tha boat kept going. In an attempt to attract 
li(f buddy, Frank Johnstone, Vernte peeled off hla flame-red 
trunks and started waving them. . ,, .
He He didn’t attract Johnatone, but a charter boat spotted 
him. AeJuck would heve It, the boat waa loaded with men
t a l  women. Vemle, too tired to wiggle into hla shorts, faced 
gMecIslon: hla pride or hla life.

Pride lost the battle. To tha tune of women’s twitters, 
|mI was hauled aboard, minus all of hla clothing. All In all, 
It .waa a bad day, ___________________________________

THE WORM

th is  To Appoor On Closed Circuit
<UPU—ElvlilbMEMPHIS, To**< 

prtaiay'a a laa jar asps IM reck 
%  *efl eiater bMOw
a ■ aatloa-wld* rlessd eirtuM TV 
•oiteaee rafter Ms discharge from 
* »  Anar early »ut year.
*JM. Tern Parker, tbo slaior'a

Easier, said Prailay'a first pub- 
< appoaranta here after die-

Robin Hood Guilty?
ANSONIA, Conn, -  (UPI) -  

Arthur Tremblay wat upaet and 
dairy whoa atatoM  Hole hla car, 
hut he waa ceeaoied somewhat 
tha nest day. Polite recovered Urn 
tar with Um |ai task full. It was 
Marly eaipty when atelaa.

charge will be telacaat to about 
SM title*.

He oald it would take plate la 
March ar April ot IMS.

"A  tloaed circuit telccaal, like 
tboae used for champlooahlp price 
fights, baa never been done by 
an artiat before," Parker atld. 
"But ll’a the only pay to aaUafy 
•II the request* Evla haa ra- 
ceived for poraonal appearances."

Million Dollars Each
SPRINGFIELD, Maaa. —IUPI) 

—Tbo Maaaacbuaetta Mutual Ufa 
Inauranre Co. aaid It haa inaurrd 
four brolhara for one million dol- 
lara each. It atld they are oil 
men but refuted to Identify them.

DAILY
ACKOM 

1. reiver 
It. sanatU**

CROSSW ORD
BOWK IS. Virile 

L M u 'a  *••

ILOoank
st.t lAOedef

t-Maha M*y „  Mq>
S. R o s e a u  Id  L ig h t
4 , Oenahadoa an*«■
• Btadeate c f  IS. A set- 

leal
14.1

U.ljjSw
Cali***

17.Tea.ts 
Madrid 

IS. The 
aUUSMrd tt.rmule

S. Aster

•.Large

inuK  ; ii.mi < r.’ieni' 
:f j2 « ir*  iier. i i-jnirns.i rta wmT in  t
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Assignment Washington
Ry Rd Keterba

WASHINGTON -  The mualr In 
tha life of Carl Hurkhardt of Cin- 
elnnaU often turned Into tour — 
aometlmaa aoggy — notea.

Burkhardt la • record preawr. 
Once, ha told tho McClellan rac
ked committee, he prcaird bogua 
dlaca for Chicago racketeer*. Tbla 
ho did unwittingly, ha aald.

Tho man bllnkod and squinted 
under tha bright cbandrllere of 
tha eaurua room. Ha told how a

Letters To ■ 
The Editor
Editor
Tbo Sanford Herald 
S04 Wait firat Street 
Sanford, Florida

1 with to thank you on behalf 
of the Seminole County Society 
for Crippled Children for tbo 
wonderful publicity coverage your 
piper lava our Annual Eaater 
Uly Bell.

We fact that without your mar- 
vtloua cooperation we would not 
had had auch tucceta with thla 
dance aa we did.

Sincerely 
Ken Mcintoah 
Preaideai
(Mra.) Paul W. Burmaater 
Chairman, Eaatar Uly Ball

Local Cadet Wins 
Award Of Rotary 
On Atomic Power

Cadet Hobart N. Reely Jr.. San- 
ford, waa cboten beat apeaker in 
competition aponaored by the 
Taliabaaaee Rotary Club March IS, 
Hit priio-winalog aubjoct waa 
"Atomic Air Powar."

Rooly la a Junior at Florida 
IUU Uolveralty and will outer 
pilot training la tbo Air Forca af
ter hla graduation M it year.

On ROTC Awarda Day la May 
ho will racolvt an award from tho 
National AFBOTC Honorary, Ar 
•old Atr Society.

He la the *M of Mr. and Mra 
Robert Rooly.

Chicago man named George Mil
ler nkcd him to make come re
cording! for him. Then the men 
lent Burkhardt batchre of label* 
deity by Greyhound bua.

The label* Burkhardt atuck on 
the dlaca — a total of 121.000 o( 
them. Theae record*, according 
to the committee, were then forc
ed upon juke box operators around 
Chicago by rackeleera — at a 
premium price.

How, counatl Robert F. Kennedy 
aaked politely, did Rurkhardt 
manage to get the matter* for 
th* record*?

Tha wltneia acuffed hit rubber- 
bottomed black ahoea along the 
red carpet and shook hla head 
sadly, aa though what be waa 
about to lay waa disgusting. And 
then he aatd It: To answer, ha 
laid, would aurely incriminate 
him.

So Kennedy reached Into hla 
fllea and dug up an old record. 
A police record. Burkhardt’a. It 
had to do with a conviction in 
1M0 for transporting naughty 
phonograph records.

Burkbardt'a attorney. Alfred 
Mcitua of Cincinnati, polite and 
eweat up to now, cried, "Smear." 
Ttieraafter, Burkhardt tried atu-

News O f Men 
In Service

Joha F. I-after, marhlre ac
countant firat clail, U&N, aon ot 
John Lafflar of Lake Harney Road 
Sanford, and huaband ot lb* 
formar Mill Nancy J. Shontx of 
PitUburgh, Pa., U aorvlng with 
the headquarter* of tho Command
er In Chief, U. 8. Atlantic Fleet 
at Norfolk, Va.

Serving with th* Ttnth Marine 
Regiment, an artillary arm of tbo 
Second Marino Dlvliloa at Camp 
Lejoune, N. C. la Marin* Acting 
Cpt. Gaorgo W. Fawlay, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Chaatar of 
1021 W. Third St., Sanford.

Before enlisting ia February 
1SIT, ha i  Handed Kayaor High 
School In Keyatr, W. Va.

Ha was promoted to hla praaoat 
rank durln* February.

dloualy to avoid the Fifth Amend* 
mrnt. Rut, then, his memory left
him.

For the Ion of memory ho 
blamed tho beautiful Ohio. Laat 
month. Art Kaplan, committee 
Investigator, visited Burkhardt at 
hi* record factory. He told tha 
committee that the man related 
to him something about soma 
"rough-looking characters.

"Ia that correct?”  Chairmen 
John McClellan wanted to know.

"I can't remember." aald 
Burkhardt. Well, aald McClellan, 
la that what he told tho Investi
gator?

Th* witntaa aald h* couldn’t 
reealt what he told McClallaa's 
man because at the time ha waa 
under duress — wading In five 
fret of water which had flooded 
hla shop. >

"A  little wator shouldn't cauao 
you to misrepresent • fact," Me* 
Clellan roared.

"But, air," protested the wit- 
neia, "that waa th* Ohio Rivari"

Burkhardt, atlirod in a aatmy 
gray sport* Jacket and blue tree- 
■era, aald the Chicago raekatsars 
still owed him $2,000 because one 
of their checka bounced.

That waa about tho time tbo 
counterfeit record bualaeaa waa 
broken up In Chicago. Thereafter, 
Burkhardt waa no longer la tha 
bogua buiiaeaa.

"Did you terminal* It?" asked 
Senator Kart Muadt (R-, I .  D.). 
"N o", aald tha wltneia. "Um po
ll ea department did."

Kennedy aikod Burkhardt to 
recall aoma of tho tunas. And 
then ho .helped tho witnoaa a l i 
m ent* them. 121* dialogue weal 
something like this:

Burkhardt: "Th* WhatUdo"
and "CoagralulaUooi."

Kennedy: "Hay, Hay, I Lore 
You."

Burkhardt: 1 don't think that 
got anywhere. ,

Kennedy: "Oh, oh, I'm Falilaf" 
and "Should Wo Toll Him?" .

Burkhardt: "You Can Mak* It 
If You Try."

Kennedy: How did. thoy bring 
the master record down to yeu?

Burkhardt: I respectfully de
cline to answer. . .

Kennedy: "You C u t  Stop Ma 
From Dreaming."

Burkhardt: 1 don't rtmamber 
that on*.

Too Laffo To Classify
By Raeeell Kay

Ons of th* most intelligent andone oc in* moat intelligent ana ■ gigantic publie relation* effort 
onnstruetive plana for combating through tbo aatioa's proaa, radii 
Integration that has coma to my and television that will preient
■ Mention I* advanced by State 
Representative W. H. (BUI) Reedy 
of Eustia.

No sane, senilble person can go 
along with those who advocate and 
practice violence and intimida
tion. Bllterneii, hate and open 
defiance of law and order solve 
no problem, serving only to widen 
the braaeh and bring discredit on 
the state and union.

Bill Reedy proposes that South

ern Stataa •• a group underwrite 
gigantic publie relations off,

present
the trot facta and reflect without 
bias the position of the South with 
relation to tha integration prob
lem.

It la a matter of record that 
position of the Negro in the South 
haa steadily advanced through tha 
years. It la unfortunately true that 
the North has remained ignorant 
of tha friendly relations that exist 
in tha South between tha racaa, 
which prior to the Supreme Court

Washington Window
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preal It Is quite obvious that thla ma- 

Eisenhower and others aroljeatic assembly of wives and chi!- 
that tbo Russians ara not'dren, aursamalda, pets and such

impediments would work only if 
(bare ia what the generals call a 
strategic warning, that la, a warn
ing aoveral days in advance of 
actual fighting.

A tactical warning of a faw 
hours or a surprise attack leave*

tha United Statei 
i really ( mean to 
on tho questioa of 

nerua—even though it may mean 
war.

Perhaps the Kremlin would he 
more willing to believe If tha
armed forces of the United Slates much to tbo Imagination, moat of
ia Western Kurope were not part 
lima baby litters as well as sol 
d im , airman and th* like. Not 
actually baby-iltltra, of course.

But, what about th* 2U.000 or 
so dependents of American troops 
who ara on the Western front? 
They are the wivea and children 
of tha enlisted and commiisioned 
personnel who compote a firat 
line of dtfanao in a dangeroui 
springtime. Unquestionably It ia 
good for moral* — good for mo
rals, loo—for th* famlllea of tha 
overtake force* to he stationed 
haniy—by.

Tbo Pentagon la cagy about 
how many dependent* are In 
Western Europe; cagy about how 
iti* problem of dependent* will be 
handle If war cornea. A pretty 
good estimate today la that there 
ara lts.ooo Army depandanti there 
and M,000 Air Force. The Navy 
haa few ashore and, of course, 
tha ‘Navy afloat ramalna tha last 
mala baatloa of modern times.

Plana M got th* depandanti out 
of Um way af a shooting war have 
bean made. Tha plana lavolva 
an Instant concentration of tha 
depandanti at various military ata* 
tiona preliminary la a great pa
rade ot woman and children to 
seaports and shipment bom*.

Tiddleri Seek Title
LONDON (UPI) — Th* deadly 

accurate man of tha Royal Air 
Forte bomber command laat Tuaa
day teak Heady aim gt tha tiddly- 
wlnka championship ot Britain. 
The command nought member- 
ship ia tho Ttddly-Wiaka Ann., to 
onahta K to com pat* agaiaat teams 
In tha houses af Parliament.

It bad. Thera would b* again tha 
panic of flight such aa mads 
road transportation collapse la 
Franca in IMd. Instead of orderly 
concentration and movement to 
the seaports, there might, probab
ly would, be a disorderly rout.

The logiatlca problem la appal- 
Ing. Food for 299,000 frightened 
refugees cannot ha carried I" a 
hand baaket. Fuel for multl-thou- 
aands ot military and command
eared private automobiles cannot 
be carried in a five-gallon can.

There Is tho further questioa of 
the efficiency of a fighting force 
In which the enlisted and com
missioned ranka were aware that 
their loved ones were in panicky 
progress toward evacuation porta 
with the Lord only would know 
bow many Ruiaiaa MIGi strafing 
the civilian column*.

A man might desert his post of 
duty with auch thought* ia hla 
mind. Thar* haa baca m  move 
nor tha Indication of any ialcaUoa 
to gat the woman and children out 
of Weatsrn Europe before .tha 
storm breaks — if it breaks.

lean
atlas

(9

decision* wort rieadily Improving, 
lag.

Naver. ia Um history of our na. 
lion baa then bean a greater 
natd for mutual understanding 
and good will between the state* 
and all races and It la Im peratla 
that we recognize this fact and 
take steps to cement relations 
to a point where no Issue or prob* 
lem can separate ua in the faen 
of th* graver international dang* 
era wa face.

Th* wise admonition of BenJa. 
min Franklin that "W t muat hang 
together or wo will hang-aoparato* 
ly” Is as troa today aa when It 
was spoken.

The South's poaiUon la not u ®  
reasonable and when analyzed and 
understood baa changed th* think. 
Ing and sympathies of countkss 
Northerner* who havo coma te 
live among ua and hava learned 
tha trot facta.

Th* South has bean la i la matt 
Ing theaa facta known to th* roat 
of the nation and Bill Reedy feals 
that whoa wo do so, ollmlngt 
all bltttrnosa and hatred, our 
peal bisod on autbontle facta, 
will find that our friends In Um  
North will Join with ua by do. 
minding a Just and lntoUigent ao* 
hjtlon for the welfare of the no. 
tion os a whole.

Undor Reedy's plan each South? 
am stats would appropriate $290,i  
0M a year for four year* to pro* 
vide a fund for financing, advar* 
tiling apd publicity that will ihow 
tho real benefits of segregation 
la • society and achoola in the 
Southern Statei.

Since advancing hla plan Reedy 
haa received an avalanche of re* 
aponae most of it favorable and 
b* la asiured of sufficient support 
from members of th* Florida La* 
glilature to Insure'the passage of 
hla hill when that body meets la 
April. .

Educators, lawyers, minister*, 
builneia executives, civic and p o ig  
Ileal leaders have endorsed the 
plaa and ballad th* Lake Countian 
for hla positive approach to th* 
problem. Its success would depend 
upon tha manner In which U la ad* 
ministered, but w* have men able 
enough and Intelligent enough In 
the South to safeguard It against, 
hot heads and aelflah Interests, If 
leadership la chosen wisely.

Rnlay AeewatlcaM
NEW STYEAR

I TRANSISTOR HEARING
Mora Power , . . More clar
ity . . .binaural reception 
provides directional hearinr. 
Mor* styling, tool So slim 
. . . *o beautiful . . . and In 
fashionable colors . . . Call 
ua today for a FREE hear* 
Inf test —  la your own 
horn*. No obligation.

Wat. E. KADER Jeweler
lit  •* Fork Ate. FA M ilt

Lucky

„ with her very own
Bedroom  
Phone

t o  ,

, Rambler SS
I  m o  tone

more than avarl

Oa price, upkeep, resole, Rambler aavae you tea u>«» <
more than aver. Eaaicat to handle, too. Try 
Poraonal I rod Comfort: individual aectional 
aofa front neate. Got big-car room, email* 
ear economy. Saa your Rambler daalar.

W I L L I S  M O T O R S  m  w . a t

Susy’s tha m eet. . .  with a new steady and hsr own pink. 
badroam phoaa to call him on!

You can hava your own extension phone, too, fat any si 
nine dreamy colon. Make* phoning fun, ooafc Ins tk«i 
a pack af gum a day.

Juat give ua a ring. . .  ws’U dp tha s o l

S o u t h e r n  B a d
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Sturdivant
As Yankee

Bidding
Regular

United Press International 
listed Press Internsllonl

Tom Sturilivanl is oul to prove 
he'* the "solid pitching Insur
ance" Casy Stengel claims the 
New York Yankee* need to win 
another American League flag.

f.A 1C game winner In both 1956 
nd 1957, Sturdivant aulfered 
through a 36 campaign in 1918 

and lias frequently been men
tioned as trade bait In the Yan
kees' attempts to swing a deal for 
a pitcher. But it'* Ju»t possible 
the Yankee* will have to look no 
further than their own clubhouse 
for the man they want.

Sturdivant made a big bid in 
that direction Monday when he

Yankees' 5 0 victory over the Bal
timore Orioles, whose six-game 
winning *trc*k had established 
them as one of the holiest team* 
on the grapefruit circuit. The Ori
ole* managed only two hit* off 
Sturdivant and both of them were 
"scratchy.”

Elston Howard hit his second 
homer of the aprlng and Mickey 
Mantle weighed in with a run- 
■coring single a* the Yankees 
evened their spring record at 7-7. 
Virgil Trucks, Ryne Durcn and 
Jim Bronstad completed the shut
out and a nifty combined six-hit 
performance.

Have Anxious Momenta
The Yankee* had some anxious

rled five brilliant innings In the moments in the eighth inning

Track Squad Wins First 
Triangle Meet Of Season

By JERRY COVINGTON
•Coach Jim Pigott'a Seminole 
track learn look most of tho honor* 
here yealerday in the first track 
meet of the new season.

It was a triangle meet with De- 
Land and Eustls. The Seminole* 
piled up 85*0 points and took first 
place in nine events. DeLand was 
second with 68 points and five' firat 
places. Euslis had 20Vi points.

The Seminole* will hold their sec
ond home meet Thursday alter- 

‘ • o n  at the high school, where they 
will host Leesburg In a conference 
battle. The meet will begin at 3:30.

in the meet yrsterday a school 
record was broken by three Sent- 
inolci, all in the same event. Soph
omore Charles Kok broke the old 
record of 1 IB ft, B in, held by Meri- 
deth Scott In the discus throw with 
a tremendous 127 ft. S in. heave. 
Kelly Lake threw 120-B and Harold 
Stone 120-1 to break the old record, 
'■ox also was second in the shot put 
throw with 40 ft, 9 In., and should 
be ready to break the Conference 
record some time Ibis season.

Surnmsry of events;
440—Rich (Eustls), Tatum (De- 

Land), Welch (Sanford), Koppel

(DeLand), :38.3; 180 low hurdles— 
Bradshaw (DeLand), Bigham (Dc 
Land), Tatum (DeLand), Harper 
( Eustls), 72-4.1; 880—Don McCoy 
l.Sanford), Benedict (DeLand), 
Troulncr (Sanford), 2.29.

Sprint medley relay, Sanford 
(Layne. Mann, .Lovelace, Fawlcy), 
2.58. loo high hurdle*—Hathaway 
(DeLand), McKlbbin (Sanford), 
Mann (Sanford), Tatum (DeLand), 
:15; 100-yard-dash — Berry (De- 
Land), Rich (Eustls), Gracey (San
ford), Lancy (Sanford), :I0.B; 680 
relay, DeLand, Sanford, 1.46.

Mile run — Fawlcy (Sanford), 
Frost (DeLand), McCall (Sanford), 
Harrison (Sanford), 5.17; mile re
lay—Sanford (Welch, McCoy, Bar- 
ber, McCoy). 4.27: shut put—Green 
(Eustif), Fox (Sanford), J jkc 
(Sanford). Stone (Sanford). 41 ft. 
2 in.; dlacua—Fox (Sanford), Lake 
(Sanford). Stone (Sanford), 127 ft. 
8 in.; pole vault—C. McKibhln 
( Sanfordl, 9 ft.; high jump—Hath
away (DeLand), Oravalci (San
ford), Gracey (Sanford), Green 
(Eustls), 5 ft. 7 In.; broad jump— 
Laney (Sanford), Berry (DeLand), 
Hathaway (DeLand), Lake (San
ford), 1> ft. 10 In.

Exhibition Results
0  Coiled Press International 

At St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Philadelphia 101 0U0 070- 9 12 0
fit. Louis 000 100 211— 5 12 1

Keegan. Lehman (6), Erickson 
(I )  and Hegan. Thomas (9). Brog- 
Ho. Maglie (7), R. Blaylock (9) 
and Green, Slandlland (7). Win
ner—Lehman. Loaer—Maglie. lira 
—Phllley, Bouchea.

At Hollywood, FI*.
C hicago 230 100 020- S 10 0
^ ta n iu  City 200 000 10O- 3 8 3

Lown, Rudolph (3) and Battey. 
Craddock, Davis (4), Herbert (5), 
Terry (9) and House. Winner— 
Lown. Loser—Craddock.

At Bradenton, Fla.
Los Angeles 210 210 400-10 12 0 
Milwaukee 210 100 000— C 14 3 

Klippalefn, Beasent (4), Mau- 
riel to (7) and Rcseborn. Burdette, 
Ruah (8), McMahan (8) and Cran- 

teJiU. Winner — Beaaent. Loser— 
Bush. HRs—Covington, Demcter, 
Mathews, Roaeboro.

At Lakeland, FI*.
Cincinnati 200 201 000- 5 11 0
Detroit 600 4)1 20a—15 19 0

Osteen. Mabc (6) and Bailey. 
Moisi, Susce (3), Morgan (7) and 
Wilson. Winner — Most!. Loser— 
Osteen. HRs—Thomaa 2.

At Miami
New York 300 000 003— 3 1 2
Baltimore 000 000 000— 0 8 2

Sturdivant, Trucks (8), Daren

(8) Uronitad (8) and lluward. 
Bamberger, E. Johnson -48) and 
Trlandoa, Ginsberg (7). Winner— 
Sturdivant. Loser — Bamberger. 
HR—Howard.

when Durcn was fnrerd to leave 
the game after stopping a linr 
drive with hla bare hand. Trainer 
Gut Mauch said he did not be
lieve there were any bone* bro
ken and no X-rays were planned.

The Detroit Tiger* crushed the 
Cincinnati Reds, 155, the Phila
delphia Phillies beat the St. Louia 
Cardinals, 9-5, (he Los Angeles 
Dodgers defeated the Milwaukee 
Braves. 10-6. and the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Kansas City 
Athletics, 8-3, in Monday’* only 
other exhibition games.

Al Kaline had four hilt and 
Harvey Kuenn, Frank Bolling and 
Rocky Bridges three each in the 
Tigers’ 19-hit attack. Most of the 
damage was donr against rookie 
Claude Oilccn, who was battered 
for 12 runs - and 14 hilt in five 
innings. Don Mossl made his 
spring debut for the Tigers and 
yielded two run* in the first two 
innings.

The Phillies rocked 42-year old 
Sat Maglie in a seven-run eighth 
Inning rally featured by Dave 
l’ hillcy'a grand-slam homer. Ed 
Keegan, a 19-year-old rookie who 
was 13 9 at Williamsport last sea
son, held the Cardinals to one run 
and Ihrcc hits for the first five 
innings.

Fifth Straight Lost
Don Demeter and John Hose- 

boro homcrcd tor the Dodgers 
who raised their spring record to 
83 and handed the Bravci their 
fifth atraight loss and their eighth 
in their last nine games. Wes 
Covington had five hits and Ed 
Mathew* had four for the Braves 
hut pitchers Lew Burdette and 
Bob Rush were hit freely by Ihc 
Dodgers.

Sam Esposito drove In four 
runs with three hits and Al Smith 
struck a key triple as the While 
Sox squared their record at 5-5. 
The White Sox got off to a 24) 
first-inning lead against Walt 
Craddock and added three more 
runs in the second. The Athletics 
have lost 8 of 13 games, poorest 
record by an American League 
team.

Tournament Berths 
For Holiday Filled

NEW YORK (DPI) — St. John’s, 
winner of the National Invitation 
Tournament, and Cincinnati third- 
place finisher in the NCAA tour
nament, were included today in a 
field of eight teams for the an
nual Holiday Festival Basketball 
Tournament here next Dec. 26, 21, 
and 30.

Cincinnati, with national scor
ing champion Oscar nobertson, 
and Iowa were the Iwo "gueat”  
teams invited for the tourney, 
which la promoted hy Die Eastern 
College Athletic Conference at 
Madison Square Garden.

ECAC teams invited included 
defending champion St. John's, 
Manhattan, Dartmouth, St. Jo 
sepli’a (Pa.), St. Bonaventure, and 
New York University.

An automobile with a 20-quart- 
cipacity cooling ayatein require* 
about 13 Ji quarts of anli-freeie for 
maximum protection to approxi
mately 40 degrees below zero.

Burnett Is Closer 
To Bowling Title

Burnelt Painters edged eloaer to 
clinching the title in the Sanford 
City Bowling Lcagur al thr San
ford Bowling Alley last week, laki 
ing Iwo games from Celery Cily 
Printing. In Ihe second game the 
Painter* squeezed through to win 
by only two pins.

In other action, Mather took two 
games from Gene’s Seminole Dry 
Cleaners, and New York Life in
surance rolled for two victories 
over Bukur'a Music Shop.

The “ Match of the Week”  will 
aee Mather rolling against Celery 
City Printing on lanes three and 
four. Burnett's will roll against 
Bukur'a on lanes five and six, and 
on lanes one and two. Gene's 
will take on New York Life.

Top Golfers Ready 
For Rich Seminole 
Pro-Am Tourney

PALM REACH, Fla. (DPI) — 
Ren Hogan, Sam Snead and Cary 
Middlecofr led a galaxy of golf- 
dnm’s brightest stars due to tee 
off today in the ritzy $10,000 Semi
nole pro-am tournament, a blue 
ribbon event with blue blood at
tendance.

Forty of the professionals will 
tesm in best ball competition with 
two club members'each. Prizes 
will be handed out for low pro
fessional scores and low team 
scorps at the end of 36 hole* in 
each division.

Middleeoff, ihe long hitting den
tist from Memphis. Tenn., made 
a triumphant return to the links 
Monday by winning the 115,000 St. 
Petersburg Open.

Although it was his first tour
nament appearance aince an oper 
ation last September, the 37-year 
old 3IiddIecoff seemed in top 
form. He fired a three under par 
69 for high prize money of $2,000.

His 72-hole total of 275 was 13 
under par, and three stroke* 
ahead of runner up Peto Cooper 
of Lakeland, Fla.

Many of (he other 55 high name 
pros entered in Ihe Scmlnotc also 
competed at St. Petersburg. 
Among them were Arnold I’almpr, 
Doug Ford, Art Wall Jr., South 
African Gary Player, Billy Casper 
Jr., and Gene Lilller.

Cooper shot a 71 in the St. 
Petersburg Open to win second 
place money of $1,500. He had 
three birdies but took a double- 
bogey on the 15th when he shot 
into some trees.

Finishing third with a final 
round of 75 and 280 total was Bob 
Gualhy, Belleville, 111., who led by 
one stroke going into the last II 
holes.

Littler. of Singing Hills, Calif., 
shot a 68 for a 282, to tic with 
George Bayer, Ulencagles, III , 
and Wes Ellis Jr., Aldecress, N. 
J. Bayer had a 70 after soaring lo 
77 the day- before and Ellii ahot 
72.

Defending champion Arnold Pal- 
mer, Ligonier, Pa,, fired a 12 to 
tic with several others. Including 
top money winner Art Wall Jr., 
of Pnconu Manor, Pa., who had 
a 73 for the round.

Olhcr St. Petersburg leaders In
cluded, at 283, Canadian Al Bald
ing. Markham, Ontario, and Chirk 
llarbcrt. Northvillc, Mich.; at 284, 
Billy Casper Jr., Apple Valley, 
Calif., and Doug Ford. Paradise, 
Fla.; and at 285. Palmer, Wall, 
Jay llchcrt. Sanford, and Dick 
Mayer of St. Petersburg.

Giants Injured, But Im
*. ■ Vln..

Ring Results
NEW YORK (UPII — Tony Dl- 

Biase. 1(8, New York, outpointed 
Johnny Gorman, MS!*, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. (tu).

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UPI) -  
Don Prout, 168, Providrnrr. stop
ped Jo Jo Sanchez, 167, Warren,
n. 1. (6).

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) — 
Wayne Itethea, 203. New York, 
outpoinlrd Rudy Watkins, J90, 
Baltimore (101.

(Editors Note: This Is Ui# 
eighth dispstrh on thr prosper!* 
of major league learns for 1159.)

By SCOTT RAILI.IE 
United Press International

PHOENIX. Am . (UPI)—Take a 
walk through sick hay and you'll 
are most of thr San Francisco 
Giants' opening dsy lineup for 
thii season.

That guy w'ith 35 stitches in hit 
shin is Willie Mays. The husky 
Puerlo Rican with the racking 
cough is Orlando Cepeda. the Na
tional I-rifiir Rookie of thr Year 
in 1958. Daryl Spencer, slated to 
play second base, Is (hr one with 
the tore foot and tore arm. Jack 
le Rrandt, who rales as the left 
fielder, is recovering from a nose 
operation. And the man with the 
wired up jaw and haltered teeth 
ia Manager Rill Rigney. who 
drove Into a lamp poat last 
month.

So far this year, the harried 
manager has not been able lo 
field a loam resembling the rluh 
which finished a lurprlir third 
last season. But although he 
bawled out his charges last week 
for laxnrss. Rigney declares that 
the squad seems to he in a slight-

[ly heller position that at this time 
last year.

Ranking On Rodarrs
“ I feel good shout shnriaiop.”  

Rigney say*. "Andre Rndgera is 
playing with a lot more confi
dence and we're hanking on him 
lo make it thi* lime.”

This ia the biggest change on 
the club so far. Rigney moved 
Sprnerr from shortstop to second 
so that the hard-throwing, 6 fret 
3 Rodger* could play short. An
dre. a light hitler in two previous 
shot* with Ihe Giants, won the

Pacific Coast league hatting 
championship last year with a 
.354 average.

Spencer is supposed In have 
made (he ahift to second only aft
er some discussion.

"He'll be a heller player there,”  
Rigney says. "He won't make 
the Ihrowing errors of last year 
and will hit better."

Spencer, who is trying to Im
prove his hitting slid to .256 Iasi 
season after a good start.

There could he another cliangr 
In Ihe Infield and an even more

Seminoles To Host 
Lions On Thursday

Pete O'Lear Liked 
In Track Feature

Pete O'Lear, full brother to high
flying Happy Joe Lucky, could 
cause fireworks in the Sanford Or
lando track's featured ninth rare 
tonight. He'll crack out of the pop
ular number one box.

While Pele ha* been unimpres
sive at times, flashes of hnlftaiice 
have stamped him a dog to watch. 
The Hobby Hour Ranch stepper 
lias collected 13 purses in 23 trip* 
postward.

Black Petr 0 'f.car looked hlr 
beat earlier this month when hp 
hacked up an easy B class win with 
a close second, only a nose from 
victory, in Grade A.

Several other apeedstera, regard
ed as In aml-outcr* boasting worlds 
of speed, are also ready to go in 
the mam event. Fleet1 Mary Oak ia 
pegged a 5 to 2 morning line favor
ite and Meanwhile, who usually 
wins by yarda or runs out of the 
muncy, is next at 4 to 1.

Opportunist. Formula Sue, Bar- 
bar* Marie, Casual Sue and Dlark 
Elaine round out the lineup.

Sanford • Orlando Kennel Club 
duxes its finest season Monday 
with matinee and night programs. 
Major event* packed Into the re
maining few day* are the 24th an
nual Central Florida Derby Friday, 
Derby Consolation along with Lad
ies Night Thursday and the Au 
devoir Handicap in the final race 
next Monday.

Returns To Ring:
NEW YORK (UPI)— Tony Di- 

Biase, Ml, a Npw  York City geol
ogy studrnt, returned In ihe ring 
after a six-months absence Mon
day night and scored a split 10- 
round decision over Johnny Gor
man, 146!,, Brooklyn, in the non- 
televised feature bout at fit. Nich
olas Arena.

U hst db Me mean by

fonf'm w  vm f?

By JERRY COVINGTON
Coach Dave Laudc and his Sem

inole haaebalt team traveled to 
Daytona yesterday, where they 
playrd Mainland In a practice till 
, Both clubs used (his contest lo 
look at all the plajers in search 
for a starling nine for (heir open
ing contests. Coach Laudc used 22 
player in seven innings. Several 
were very impressive.

The Seminole* tried In open Ihe 
season last wrrk against Lyman 
but a full week of rain prevented 
any arlinn. The 195!) season will 
open Thursday night against neigh
boring Oviedo at the stadium here. 
Game time will be 8 p. m. Festiv
ities will begin at 7:30 with a pep 
band and a complete pre-game 
show. The opener will lie sponsor
ed by Ihc Seminole booster* club.

Rupp Would Take 
'59 Record Again

LEXINGTON, Ky. (U PI)-K en- 
lucky basketball coach Adolph 
Rupp said here Monday night in 
accepting the United Press Inter
national Coach of the Year award, 
he would be willing lo settle for 
the rrcord made by hi* W ildrili 
ihl* year during “ Ihe real of my 
coaching days.”

Rupp, picked a* Coach of the 
Year in a nationwide poll of 
sporla writers and broadcasters 
conducted by United Pres* Inter
national. railed his tram’s record 
“ remarkable”  ami advanced a 
reason for Kentucky's upset by 
the University of Louisville in the 
NCAA regional! at Evanston, Hi.

“ While other learns were play
ing after our season ended, we 
sat around sucking our thumbs. I 
believe an extra game would have 
helped,”  Rupp xaid.

He added that thr Southeastern 
Conference thlx week agreed to 
set up a special game bclwrcn 
its NCAA representative and a 
tram of all stars to lie picked by 
the conference commissioner. The 
game would he played on Ihe fiat 
urday after thr regular season 
ends.

| In the opening inning yesterday, 
starter Richard Rarnes was tagged 
for five runs. After that the entire

I Seminole team selllrd down and 
Ihe game ended with Mainland on 
lop. 8-7. Barnes was tagged fnr two 
more runs and was credited with 
the loss. Tills game, tiring a prac
tice till, will not go in thr Record 
book* against the stylish right
hander.

Lefty Bolt Day took over for 
Barnes in Ihe third inning and was 
the most impressive of the three 
Seminole pitrlicri. He displayed 
good control and plenty of speed. 
He gave up une run during hi* stay 
on Hie mound. On basis or ibis 
showing, Day proabhly will get the 
starting nod for the opener here 
'Thursday.

Righthander Henry Shoeniaclirr 
took over for Day in the fifth and 
did not yield a run. He thawed 
plenty of form and should tie tough 
this season. He has a good fast 
ball and fine control.

Coaches Luude ami McCoy were 
impressed by Ihc line play of Ray 
Lundquist In left field. The young, 
stcr proved to be a fine ball hawk 
as well as a good sticker, Jfe lined 
a single to right for tho first hit 
of tho game for the .Seminoles. 
Walter Smith got the only extra 
base knock for the Srmipolca with 
a line drive triple in the fourth. 
Thii blow tied Ihe conical at 7-7 
but the Hues came back with the 
winning run in the fifth.

Cage Coaches Get 
Ball Color Option

L O U I S V I L L E .  Ky. (U l'I) 
—Coaches were given the option 
or using colored basketballs by a 
rules committee here M o n d a y  
w h i c h  otherwise made let* 
changes in Ihe game than at any 
time in a decade.

Ttio use of yellow or orange 
basketballs was approved at the 
final session of Ihe National Bas
ketball Committer of the United 
Stale* and Canada which rnn- 
veiled here during the weekend 
in conjunction with the NCAA 
tournament.

important one. Rigney is mulllnf 
over the idea of shifting Cepeda 
over from first base to third and 
giving Rill White Orlandn'a old 
position. The addition of left hand
ed White would put more powfrr 
inio a lineup that already it heaty 
hilling but consists predominately 
of right-handed hitters.

Has “ K xcltlir ’ Outfield 
While had been regarded as tha 

Giants' first baseman when ha 
entered the service then cama 
back last season to find Cepeda 
had taken over the hag in con
vincing fashion.

Rigney says Dial hr wilt have 
"one of Hie most exciting outfield* 
In the business”  with Brandi lit 
left, Mays in renter and Felipe 
Alou in right. All three are flite 
fielder* and exceptionally fast- 

If Cepeda remain* at first base, 
it will be Jim Dsvrnport again at 
third. The quiet Alabaman, Csu- 
prda and catcher Bob Schmidt 
were three rookies who cama 
through hig last year.

Thr pitching muddle, Rigney'a 
biggest headache, cleared some- 
what recently when Al Worthing
ton < 11-7) finally signed and Ra
mon Monzant (8 11) said he might 
not retire after all.

"We need annlher man in tha 
bullpen lo go with Billy MuffaU 
(4 6 at St. Louis) and Gprdon 
Jonea (3 1).”  Rigney says. “ Joa 
Shipley cnuld help us a lot if If* 
got over Ids stage fright.”

Shipley, the wild owner of a 
fast tinker, had a 5-2 rrcord at 
i'hocmx last year ami an earned 
run average of 2 45 in relief. Tha 
batter* are reported to be just at 
scared as he is.

From Starting Pitchers 
The mainline pltchera ara led 

hy southpaw Johnny AntondU 
(16-13), Jack Sanford (10 13) wjo 
was obtained from Philadelphia, 
Stu Miller (6-91 whose 2.47 earned 
nin average ted Ihe league ia 
1958, and Mike McCormick (11-9). 
McCormick, a lefthander, may 
get an extra day's rest thii sea
son. Curt Barclay, who wai a 
starting pitcher when the Giant* 
were Mill part of New York, "|| 
making a comeback from a sore 
arm. He sustained it during Win
ter howling and was shipped Ia 
Phoenix last year where he had 
a 12 9 record.

Rigney continues to dicker wijjl 
the Cardlnali for another pitcher.

Schmidt is set again ai the 
number one catcher with Hobip 
Landrith. another Cardinal acquit- 
lllon. behind him. Smitty can belt 
the long ball but Rigney would . 
like to aee him tack about 10'tfr 
15 poinla lo hla .214 average. 1 

Rookies who have ■ chance1 of 
Maying up arr Al Sllogllta, anoth
er catehrr who hatted .290 at Cor
pus Christ!, and pitcher Dick 
Sovdr. He is a 6-8'k basket ball 
player from 1-os Angeles wha 
bad a 12-12 record for Aorptii 
Christ! and fires thr hall from tha 
general vicinity of third base, a la 
Ewell Rlackwell.

"The race will be a aeramhl* 
all year with no time to let up/* 
says Rigney.

Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M.
Matinee Wed. b  Sat., 2 P. M. 
★  SPECIAL M ATIN EE FRIDAY

• Luxurious Clubhouse • Heated Stands
Jerry Collin*, Operator Sorry*. No Minora

Season Cloaca March 30th

Local* S MDaa Sm Ui 
Of  Sanford On Highway 1T-I1

1. K con iMqn tha baginning of a who)* n«w 
Wa . . .  ia a cor atpocioiiy boll for pooplel 
ErwiuArtr, the 59 Cord ia recognized at ibe 
World's Mote Beautifully Proportioned Car. Yet 
many people arr juti now diwovering dial I ord 
is lieauufuJiy proportioned mo it as well as out.

9 , 4JJ of your pouangars—including lha 
*nton in the ntddla" got * Ml-cushioned ride.
Mi hood room, Mi lag room.
tjmy seal liar/uff-drpdi ipringing and cuihion- 
ing in a Ford. And all teals arr high rmuigb wi 
you and all-yniir passengers sic normally, nde 
relaxed and comfortably I

3 , You and ovoryono who ddoi with you coo' 
koop hots on . . .  con ardor and loavo with oat*.''
Ford door openings arr extra wide. Ami front 
d.mrs riay open when you want thr-m lo, thanks 
la Ford's exclusive 2-stage donr checks.

4 . You got a ful-diod roof whid» dvadoo 
oM poiiongoet from (ho wv You got a
f jM-titod, oooy-Oo-roodi trunk, fool
f.nnjmt has a roof over his head in a Ford. And 
there's no need lo aland on tiptoe in load 
Ford's trunk I

9- * con aoaoM frame Maos savings—rigid from 
(ho start, lo iooo  ford is built for savings, tool
Check (he price tag, you'll are I Ford is priced 
lowest of die moat popular three. And dial’s 
just the twgisauog ad Ford savings.

4 . You con asprd to sovo os much os tt on 
ovory lank of gas. . .  go morn owlet bnfwonn 
o* chongoil
Whether you rhm r a fib nr Thunder bird 
V-8, WA standard Ford engines thrive on
“ regular”  get—raving you up to a dollar a 
l.mUtil. And with lord 's standard lull-flow nil 
hiirauon, you save on oil changes, too;

7 .  You con toga) abate uroaksg lha 
Diamond Lustra Smite. Itll navar nood 91
While many car* offer finishes whirh need 
waxing fmqurnlly, Ford's hrsnd-nrw Diamond 
Lustre brings you a true an-awa finish.

8. And you con as pact Ford’s now 
(termini md muNto to lad M m  as bag I
Why not get the Jail Ford savings story this 
week. Once you do—and hear our double- 
value dnsf—wc bet you, too, will want lo join 
the big swing to the 39 Ford.

So atari getting doubla
tha vatu* today >n

mi worm a aaorr
UAUTUuur /aorotnoMfo cam

n o  m o ro
k itch en  d ru d g ery  I 

e h e  Just 
llip e  a  sw itch

M n.R  L  MrCtWb, RirtiinTrtTAc*.LaVa 
t’lty, M>a. *1 ectusll> vnjoy my tiff in s  
kitrhsn. KU d m ily  u so ib in  «nd cun* 
irnisnt. It pcrmili srrsnis*
mrntof pu*li-but tort No times
kitfhsn driMlf«T>! Kticlnrity dor* Ik# 
work- I fiMiviy lie «Fmice aiul 11 Fill 
flip i  iwitrh- And Mint ittl filfsiuro 4*3rut*, 
ifi*m •(irmrifi| Mis rttolu—A t**ty a l l ,
4 In n  itidteM, s h i r r  ckilim  And a!«a>a 
m »put Its* kltriiffi "

FORD
STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc

AM K. l i t  Sanford, Florida
U you'** iflicrtaUd in aa Ai Uaod Cax bo • urc to see jour Ford Ucakr.

For Leu HVA, Mort Fun, ■ ■

It's Time to Change...To an Electric Range
Modem electric cooking pay’s off in rasny 
w onderful way*. Safest because it's /lama- 
fell.' No fume*, no danger from conaUnt- 
buroing pilot light*. Absolutely worry-frsa.

Cook, roast wtUtuut pul watching. Just set dial and enjoy push
button freedom.
Electric cooking is white-glov e clean. Never any sou t, or greasy film 
to smudge your walls and curtain*. Pots and pant stay “brand- 
new” bright. You save household drudgery. You save y ouraelfI
No wonder over 2 million Floridians now 
enjoy the eafety and convenience of auto
matic electric cooking. And remember 
. . .  it'e cheaper lo go all-eleclric in (he 
kitchen-laundry than to usr ■ combina
tion of fuels.

IIM U U M IIMlI I IM m U lll im K IU W M M  •••••

HELPING BUILD FLORIDA 
FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

m

307 Micnoll* Ava.

X
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EARLY
COLONIAL
FULLY ,:00II'D0, AZALEA 1UOA* CUIID

LEG'.
h a l f  or

WHOLE
ItMII • I WITH $5.60 FOOD ORDIR

WASHDAY M IRACLE

LIMIT 3 WITH $5.00 FOOD ORDIt

HJOHEST QUALITY SHORTENINGARMOUR'S FINEST SHORTENING

•S t GRADE "A" QUICK FROZEN FLORIDA fg St COOKED -  ^  I

FRESH LARGE JERSEY
A R M O U R 'S  S T A R  QRA DE A FROZEN

YOUNG HEN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR'S STAR
cookod tONtUSS A

lovily "GOLDEN WHEAT" moclirn!: IROOKriilO

ARMOUR'S STAR OR FARMER QRAY^’ '̂CID IRUKIAST

LB.
CELLO

2ai ft 4th W#*k CUP & SAUCER 
Snl ft7lk W«k FRUIT DISH
«b 6 Ith WM mud t »unt*
AM  A NIW UNIT IACH . I
W ill M l I  WIIKSI ((* ))  

COOD AT FOOD FAIR STORE |
W  SANFORD, FLORIDA ONLY

t< >' I

4

f

0

t
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F O R
E A S T E R

V A l U t S i
QUANTITY RIGHT 

RESERVED LIBBY'S LUSCIOUS 
HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES
LIBBY'S RICH FLAVORFUL

TOM ATO JUICE

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH SAT. 

ONLY

OrUndo — 133 South Lake Barton Rd. 
Winter Park — Aloma A LaKemont Avt.

^ Sanford — 25th And Park

M i

FOR

LIBBY'S 'LEAN V

CORNED BEEF HASH 3 CANS

UBBY'S CUT

RED BEETS 10 303 CANS

$l i
Mi 1  STOCKTON CALIFORNIA I I

I t . CATSU P t2-°z- >o ttie

FREMAR HIGHEST QUALITY

M A YO N N A IS E
QT jar 4 7

HEINZ

TOM ATO SOUP TALL
CAN

DASH

DOG FOOD tall can

'Y

BANOUET FROZEN BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY 
OR SALISBURY STEAK

KAISER ALUMINUM

FO IL 25 FT BOLL 7 INCH Sill

DINNERS EACH

W H l U ‘  T H K V

L t f V .
k

>V:|

W IN TRII FROZEN

DEVLED CRAB POTTED

FULL l» FKG.

•LUI 00051 JROHN

STRAWBERRIES
SOUTHLAND FROZEN

BLACK EYE PEAS BROCCU CUTS 
WHOLE OKRA TENDER SQUASH

MIX EM
RIT EGG DYE

EACH

LILIES
1.99

POTTED
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

WICKER

EASTER BASKET

Pkf.

Ea.

2-29 LARGE
SIZE EACH

'  LADY FAIR 
BEAUTIFULLY 

DECORATED

EASTER CAKE
ASSORTED ICINGS

EACH
V .

m

HOT CROSS

' JELLY BEAN EGGS u  n i-
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES & RABBITS E‘
DECORATED

CHOCOLATE EGGS -  -«•
PECAN NOUGET Kn.

COLORAMA WRAPPED

MAKS11MELL0W EGGS Ea.

19‘
25
29
49*
89*
29*

Up

Up

PLASTIC FILLED

BASKETS
PLASTIC FUNNY

BUNNY BANK -
FYNE-TASTE

NON PARIE EGGS Ea.

FY.NE.TASTE

JELLY RABBITS
FYNE-TASTE SUGARED

JELLY EGGS
TWO PIECE HOLLOW

CHOCOLATE EGGS *- 49'

Up
m POTTED

HYDRANGEAS
LARGE

SIZE EACH

BUNS
Pkf.

or 12

CINNAMON

BUNS 2 Pkf*.
or a

GARDEN
LARGE
SIZE

DISHES
EACH S I  .98

I

e a g i e e i
I

DESSERT 
CUPS o?. i

BAKED-OUT

BISCUITS
PKG. 
OF 12

> 1



PRINCE UON!,\OIJR W H M tt N l  
TOE TIME HAS COME FOR VOU TO I 

------------ m i  REIU SW -rti

(  IVVWT60MCK10 
AIDNOOtHANO

WASSWJWUCTA/ r  
.WITH HER* r ~ — '

UONI-THERE ARE SOME 
ER.MENWUT1N610 C ~  
iEESCU-AfiOUNP U  
BACl/. C J  . *i—9

T H E  6W U T -O P P... . 
MUST TU RN ... SWITCH 

O F F ... SLA C K IN G
TH E STAR'S... GRAVITY-. 
W ASPS S P A C E ... OHMH,

T L A W .S /O P / Y5U CA N T IK4 
THE PASTER-THAW-LIGHT DRIVE
SO CLO SE TO -----------------------

THE SUN / fjf/L A B 0 *  TOi

ftteurf
L A R S O N '*  D B A D L V  B L O W

THAT'S T H E  I 
• M A T T E R '..  

A N  A M O E B A !

f  W HO'S  
•A N N A  MtesA* 

A  M o v ie  
S T A R T

A R C H IE , D O N 'T YOU KNOW 
WHAT T H R .S M A U .S 3 r .  

M O S T  IN S I0 N IF IC A N T , * 
IN F IN IT E S IM A L  LIV IN G  

M ATTER IN TH IS L A B  1ST

...A S YOU'VE HAD SO MUCH 
EXPERIEN CE FSATCHIN'UP 
A L L  KIN DS O ' INJURIES...

I 'L L  B E T  .YOU'D M AKE A. 
C H /LC K K R JA C K  N U RSE.

THANKS FOR 
BANOAGINO 
M Y S O R B  
F IN G E R , . 

GRANDM A/
If you live in Casselberry, Fern Park, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Chuluota, Geneva, Altamonte Springs, you can 
now receive the Sanford Herald

In Your Post Office Box

WHAT* THE X AMOEBA: ] 
MATTER, 1
O R  BIT f  /  1 /— f  , ,

V L  h u h ? ;

*•14

IN

NOW OPEN
under new management 

FEATURING 
A variety of pies, 
cakex, cooklea. 
doughnut* and pastry. 
FRESH DAILY l !

DIXIE CREME DOUGHNUT SHOP
Open weekdays till 6 P. M. FA 2-0433
201 E. 3rd St. FRANK J. ALLISS

.• ...ON P E O P L E  YO UVS HAD ------------------ 4 /r -----A R G U M EN T S  WITH/

F o r O n l y
9.00 - - year
5.00 - - 6 months 
2.50 - - 3 months

l e s d  la  y n r t
NAME! .... ................................ ......................

F# A  Bmu ..................................................

o u r i  B* •*•*••* **w#*****w##f • a i •#»•*»«* # • » *»*#*# ,

Ami y—r 9ud*4 Herald w« bo «Urfd I— nflahfr.

Parent-Teacher Associations, Newest Debate Issue
My VlrtlaU C o u  

Berald Waff Writer 
Associations of pareoU and 

teaebert were born ai a coopers- 
tiva agency between the parent! 
and the publle reboot,

The parent become* acquainted 
with the difficulties of the teacher 
Sy aceing the school activities, 

he educational proceii a* ap- 
to hit child. The teacher, 

obtaining a sympathetic un
derstanding of the child’s home* 
life, gel* a dearer picture of his
.mtnlhl habits and capacities.

. Together, the pareata and teach
er can abed light on problem a of 
aebool discipline and are able to 
remove obitaelei la the child's 
relations to school authorities.

Aa with the Girl Scouts, Cham
bers of Commerce, government, 
and thousand* of similar agen
cies, the PTA haa a slate and na
tional organization.

The object* of the Florida Con- 
•frees, as set forth in the by-law*, 
are To promote the welfare of 
children and youth In home.

school, church and community; 
to raise the standards of home 
life, to secure adequate laws for 
the care fcnd protection of children 
end youth; to bring closer the re- 
latiooihlp between home and 
school; and to develop between 
educator* and the public efforts 
to secure the highest advantage 
for every child.

, The Congress is nonsactarlan, 
non commercial and nonpartisan.

The slate and national organiza
tions have been auccesiful In 
gaining legislation to improve fa
cilities offered by the health de
partments, school lunch program, 
federal aid for education, child 
labor, and many other meaiuref 
designed to Improve the welfare 
of youth.

The first policy Is that of local 
control: urging minimum federal 
and maximum local control on 
every one of the legislation action 
items.

During the annual convention 
of last November, 14 areas were 
presented for study and possible

Gen. Grant Seeks 
Hess War In War
< By FRANK EI.EAZEK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Com- 
JMlMoraling the Civil War ia nno 
W ag- Refighting it it something 
else again. The Civil War Cen
tennial Commission, set up to plan 
B four-year observance alerting 
la 1M1, wishes we all would go 
to--the movies instead.

Plana to re-enact big Civil War 
• battles are taking shape on a 
Kale that haa eommiailon otfi- 

, cilia baginning to worry, Lee and 
;4}reBt wertn'l able to mobilize 
much faster, and they were out 
to make history.

V  \  dozen or more engagemepla tin contemplated by state and 
local interests, and rumor* of 
more In the works.
‘ From what commission mem- 

ban bear, aoma of these re-run* 
may eoat almost as much aa the 

wBrigbutls. The betUe strategists 
are boning, however, to draw tour- 

•"tote enough to refill local tills.
" I t  is hopefully assumed also 
’ B ut all the shots this time will 

bn‘ blanks. But Maj. Gen. Ulysses 
I .  Grant 111, grandson of the Un- 
Jen war leader and chairman of 

,w > ‘’centennial, would rest easier 
,M there were more ceremony 
yfianed and lei* shooting.

*1 .am much disturbed by the 
' Mtowlada* that people think of the 
centennial as only a giant re
lighting of the war," Grant aa!d 
the other day In e statement.

"This isn't the case at all."
Grant insisted today it wasn't 

the prospect of reopening old 
wounds that prompted his state
ment. lie said all he meant wai 
that the Job of restaging the bat
tles Is too big and too costly.

For whatever reason, the gene
ral is trying hard to discourage 
any wholesale mock letting of 
blood.

Deaths
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Dr. 

George Wilson, 70, clinical profes
sor of neurology at the University 
of Pennsylvania and Women’* 
Medical College, died Monday.

HICKSVILLE, N. Y. (UPI) The 
Rev. Dr. Eugene C. Krelder, to, 
superintendent of home missions 
of the United I-ulhcran Synod of 
New York and New F-ngland, died 
Monday.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Mrs. 
Carrie Hackman Smith, U , noted 
Baptist official, died Sunday at a 
Baptist home, in Germantown.

Sunny Jim Fltzaimmobs, who 
started the practice in 1920. was 
the first trainer to send hia horses 
to the paddock wearing polo boot* 
instead of handigea.

legislative action. One of these 
included the conscientious support 
of the United Nations, "believing 
it to be an outstanding instrument 
for world peace."

Thla, of course, mesnl the sup
port, (IN PRINCIPLE) of the 
United Nation* Educational, Scien
tific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO).

Many of the delegates did not 
approve of the "one worldlsm” 
theories of UNESCO. At the con
vention, they were unable to vote 
as they pleased. Shortly after the 
convention, new information of 
"one-worldism" was released, and 
has brought about the present 
situation in Seminole County.

Already several locsl parent- 
teacher association* have with
drawn. Many parents do not know 
what UNESCO policy is. Associa
tion member* took it for granted 
that the "one-worldlsm" theory 
meant communism, and the PTAs 
would not support it.

In a letter to the Seminole 
County PTA Council, the state 
president, Mrs. C. W. Johnson, an
swered a resolution sent from 
this county to both stale and na
tional PTA Congi esses.

The resolution asked the Con- 
e r v 1 tn safeguard Us program 
"that we are organized to foster 
unity and that certain areas In 
the Action Platform have brought 
shout confusion, misunderstanding 
and resentment in many sections 
of the atale, and that we must 
he protected from domination or 
exploitation by persons or groups 
with ulterior motives."

Mrs. Johnson replied: "Lately, 
an item supporting our own gov
ernment's endorsement of the 
United Nation* has rerelvcd con
siderable comment, oddly enough 
—and I say oddly enough because 
the item his appeared as part 
of the Action Program for ten 
yean, since the organization of

this method of preserving world 
peace.

Mrs, Johnson Slid that during 
the past two years, it has receiv
ed attention and "exploitation" 
from persons and groups with 
"unexplainable motives."

1-ocsl groups are protesting the 
desires of UNESCO to rewrite 
textbooks, promoting "one-world- 
ism" throughout, the schools. 
However, PTA officials say this is 
only one very small portion of the 
action platform, and there is no 
need to support this Idea',

The resolution from the Semi
nole County Council also requested 
that delegate! to the convention 
be instructed bow u» vote before 
going to the meeting. Mrs. John
son said that In the rewording of 
many bills, the "aye”  or "nay" 
might turn out opposed to the 
very program approved by local 
groups,

The Seminole High PTA will 
meet tonight to vole on withdraw
al. Mrs. John Schirard, president, 
said that speakers tor both sides 
would he present. Against will be 
Mary Edwards, district president 
and Mrs. Barbara Rankin, study 
group chairman of Florida Con- 
greta. D. W. Ladd, Geneva, will 
speak for withdrawal.

"It Is only fair to hear both 
sides of the question," Mrs. Schi
rard said. "I would hale to see 
us lota this valuable contact with, 
our government. We have had 
much aaalstance from the Con- 
greia in setting up our traffic 
■afety campaigns, fund raising 
ideas, and Juvenile delinquency as
sistance. We cannot afford to lob
by for legislation in Washington. 
The state and national organiza
tions are the only way we can con
tinue to get federal benefit for 
our ch.ldren."

The meeting will be held at > 
p. m. All parenti are urged to 
attend.

IF YOU LIVE IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. . .YOU NEED

I h r  Sanford Herald
(Seminole County's Only Complete Daily Newspaper)



YOU CAN CLEAN YOUR HOME THIS SPRING WITH OUR CLASSIFIEDS
T V -

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
1^1—MARKET BASKET 

2—FOR RENT 
2-A—ROOM A BOARD 
2—BEACH RENTALS
4—  WANTED TO RENT
5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
<—MORTGAGE LOANS
7—REAL ESTATE WANTED 
2—MISCELLANEOUS 
t —FLOWERS -  PLANTE 

-  SHRUBS
W 1®—OFFICE, EQUIPMENT 

II— AUTOMOBILES -  
TRAILERS

11—SOATS A  MOTORS 
11-FARM  SUPPLIES A 

MACH INERT
14— PETS . LIVESTOCK .  

SUPPLIES
II— ARTICLES WANTED
15— PLACES TO EAT 

# 1 7 —BEAUTT PARLORS
11-FEM ALE HELP WANTED 
11— MALE HELP WANTED 
M -M A L E  OR FEMALE 
11—WORK WANTED 
21—BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
11—9PEC1A1 SERVICES 

. H —PIANO SERVICES 
U-A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

%  « — ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS 

U-A—BUILDING. REPAIRS,
24-B BUILDING SUPPLIES 
17—NOTICE - PERSONALS 
11-ARTICLES FOR BALE 
21— FURNITURE A 

HOUSEHOLD 
Jt—LOST AND FOUND

S-FOR RENT
DOWNSTAIRS furnished 3 room 

lpirtmrnl. private bath Near 
town. 30* Kim. FA 2-2021.

1-ROOM efficiency apartment, 
private bath, acroii from Toil 
Office._______________________

3-BEROOM home. 2434 Yale Ave.

2 BEDROOM kltrhen equipped 
house, call FA 2 *043.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooma 
private bathi, 114 W. First St.

2 ~N IC E~R ooms ,~*1033 W. 1st. Call 
FA 2-34S8.

Sleeptn* room—quiet, close tn. 
FA 2 1 295.____________________

M O D E R N  2-bedroom house. 
FA 2 1737. ________________

3-REDROOM duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished. FA 2-3021.

3-BEDROOM furnished house to 
responsible Navy couple or per
manent people. MO monthly. 
FA 2 31*4.

205.00 large 3 Bdrm. unfurn. apt. 
Dining Itm. tile bath, fireplace, 
nice yard, 1703 Magnolia Ave.

203.00 Turn. apt. 2 Bdrm. Fla. 
Rm. Tile bath, FA 2 3031.

AIR CONDITIONED Furnished 
Apartment, 2404 Mellonville Ave. 
Ph. FA 2 0127.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
clean and close uptown. 233 
monthly. Cal( FA 24201.

2— FOR RENT
2-BEDROOM h a u t e ,  Palmetto 

Ave., Inquire 2300, Sanford Ave.
FOR SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom 

unfurnished house, call FA 2-1310 
2-1310.

1 BEDROOM House Trailer 230 00 
per month, Call FA 2-2570 or 
FA 2-1161.

DOWNSTAIRS Apartment, Newly 
furnished, within walking dis
tance of Town. 245.00 per month, 
inquire at 213 South Laura) Ave. 
after 3 P. M,

9S* H eater!) g rra tt Tues., Mar. 24, 1959—Page 9

IAFF-A-DAY

2-Bedroom house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, BIT Escambia 
Dr. Phone FA 2-0920 after 3 
p. m., 303.00 per month.

2 BEDROOM Home *75 00, Kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3031.

0— BRAL ESTATE FOR BALM

2 BEDROOM, Fla. room, fenced 
ytrd W block from Lake. Phone 
FA 2-2320.

Hospital Notes
MARCH II 
Admissions
Arlington Mills (Sanford) 
BIRTHS 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Parker Jr. (Sanford) 

m  Discharges
Nancy Tombler (Lake Mary) 
Roy Balcon (Longwood) 
Margaret Johnson (Sanrord) 
Hazel While (Sen(ord)

. Louise Andrus end baby 
(Sanford)
MARCH 21 
Admissions
Diane Gay (SanfordI 
Delores McKenney (Sanford)

— Ronnie Beall (DeBary)
™ Raymond Smith (Longwood)

Mary Fulton (Longwood)
John East (Lake Mary)
Irene Power (Senford)
Disc barges
Myra Gaua and baby'(Sanford) 
Della Hardy (Sanford)
Delores French and baby 
(Longwood)
Michael Moiet (Chuluota) 
MARCH 21

— Admissions
“  Kate Swaim (Sanford)

Mildred Nicholas (Sanford) 
Caroline Plerro (Sanford) 
Grace Fetters (DeBary) 
Duane F u l l e r  (Lakewood 
Shorea)
Beatrice Biztelli (Sanford) 
Betty Brock (Sanford)
Ida Mae Saunderi (Sanford) 
Discharges
Thomacenia McClany (Eus(Ia) 

- Love Lnller (Sanford)
®  Nellie Thoma* (Sanford)

Carl Culver (Sanford)
Raymond A. Smith
(Longwood)
Marion Smith (Sanford) 
Euphemla Huntley (Sanford) 

{ MARCH 21 
'  Admissions

Paula Baker (Sanford)
Marie Hutchinson (Lake 
Mary)

m  Mildred Case (Longwood) 
Births
Baby girl lo Mr. and Mri. Al
bert Saunderi (Sanford)

Hitchhiker Drowns
TAMPA (UP1) — An elderly 

hitchhiker drowned Sunday after 
the car In which he was driving 
plunged into a water-filled ditch 
at nearby I-utz.

| Police identified the victim OS 
John Price, 66, o f  Tampa.

Heavenly Airlift
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — The 

Holy Name Society's annual con
vention here next fall la taking 
no chances on any of the 25,000 
delegates returning home late.

Officials planned to march dele
gates from the most distant cities 

^  at tha head o f the final parade. 
W  A ‘ ‘heavenly airlift" will speed 

home the early ranks of march
ers hy hundreds of specially 
scheduled planes.

Discharges
Charles Cross (Sanford) 
Barbara Gilchrist (Sanford) 
Nathaniel Dixon (Sanford) 
Dianne Gay (Sanford)
Ronnie Beall (DeBary)
Betty Brueitlc (Lake Mary) 
Valerie McIntyre (Sanford) 
Mrs. Willie Smiley and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Mrs. Gordon Senart and baby 
hoy (Sanford)
Jean Pcllena (Sanford) 
Roberta Jackson (Maitland) 
MARCH 22 
Admissions
Shelby Jean Trujillo (Sanford) 
Virginia Ellen James 
(Sanford)
Ilert Patterson (Oviedo)
Births ____
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle* McArthur Jamea 
(Sanford)

Oviedo

League To Operate
DUBLEN, Ga. (UPI)—Official* 

of the defunct Georgia-Florida 
League have tentatively agreed to 
reactivate the Class D league for 
the US® season under an inde- 

Impendent operation free, from ma
jor league ties.

Legal Notice
»-i<-riTioia s i n k

Vntlr* is hereby alien ik«t 7 sm In huslnee* nr Ran'* |, 
Bos SIS. SintsrS. glories. unCnr 
tfcn fictitious n u n  « f  American 
Discount; Diet I sm the sot* owner 
" f  sate business an* (hit t Intend 
■ u rrslstsr eetnr imreusat la L'h. 

fc»ti VS S'litr Ide Stislutit. 
f t  JUr Slate*

Mrs. Kimble Feted 
At Stofk Shower

By Marian R. Janes
Mri. Candy Kimble was bonoree 

at a atork shower at the Oviedo 
Womani Club Wednesday, March 
II. Hostesses for (he affair wrre 
Mri. Curtis Cox, Mri. Chlora list 
tie and Mrs. A. B. Kimble.

Tha Interior of (he club house 
wai decorated with a profusion 
of Spring flowers. The honoree'a 
table, overlaid with a while linen 
cloth, wee centered with an er
istic arrangement of mixed flow 
era while the aarvlng table, also 
covered with a white linen cloth, 
held a lovely arrangement of roa
rs.

Gamas were played under thr 
direction of Mri. C. T. MrCullry 
with Mri. Juanita Beasley re
ceiving ■ necklace as prize win
ner. Mrs. Helen McCulley kept 
the gift book and gtfia were dis
played for guests.

Included on the guest list were 
Mmes. Ferrell Beasley, Charley 
McCulley Jr., C. T. McCulley, 
Geneve Abell, Ben Walnrlght, J. 
B. Jones Jr., Mery Lou Willie, 
Church Miller, W. P. Carter, John- 
ny Jakubcin. Lex Abell. Andy 
Jakubrin, Harvey Joe Slayton, 
Foye Shull, J. G. Beasley, Elsie 
Fleming, Margaret Hobbs, Fred 
Robbins, Roy Alford, Charlie Mal
colm. G. W. Alford, J. W. Beas
ley, Dor* Keliey, Billy West, C. 
L. West, Clara Mariner, Leon Ol- 
liff, D. B. Gammigr, George Ja
kubcin Sr., John Oliver and the 
kfisses Ruth Davidson a d  Nellie 
Beaaley.

Personal*
Lt. and Mrs. Don W. Shaffer 

and aons, Donnie and Tommy, 
of Augusta, G*„ have returned 
home after a visit with their per- 
enle. Mr. end Mrs. Charles G. 
Shaffer end Mr. end Mrs. Jim 
Lee,

Mr*. Paul Mikler and Utile 
daughter, Christine, enjoyed a bus 
trip last weekend lo Jacksonville 
where they were the guests of her 
mother, Mri. C. C. Batkeom.

Mr. and Mr*. John Clement 
have returned lo their home in 
Charlotte, Mich, after a viiit hare 
with Mr. aod Mr*. Lynn Moaier 
and a two-week ally tn Ocala.

Friends extend sympathy lo Mr. 
and Mra. Pal Brown and family 
in their recant loss of bar mother, 
Mra. W. T. Mauldin.

Sympathy ia also extended to 
P. D. Slayton and family In their 
bereavement. Mr. Slayton’* falher 
died Friday.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition.
Homea Designed For 

Florida Living.
3 £  4 Bedrooms—1 & 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing

Down Payments 
Low As $400

Immediate Occupancy 
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfactions On The 
Construction Of Your Home 
Or Your Money Cheerfully 

Refunded.

ODHAM & TUDOR, 
Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 & 27th St. 
Phono FA 2-1501

w & tl
• •

s^ -“. <
In*. M w>4 r«n*e >t~me

"Instead of the annua] raise, I'm hiring Mr. Nelson 
as a fringe benefit—he's tingle."

HULL BCTATM ROM BALM 3-RKAI, ESTATE FOR SALE

I.OTS LOTSChoice
Drcamwold Section — All cleared. 

Price is right. 24U Chase Ave. 
Phone FA 2-5604, Sanford.

Pinecreat 1st. Addition: 3 br. CB 
home. Choice corner lot. One 
block from school. Beautifully 
landscaped. FA 2 4244.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Laadqalal, Aisoe.

FA 2-3111 AUaatic B ilk  Bldg.

LAKEFRONT: Modern 2-bedroom 
home with double carporte; 
large lot and fruit treea. By 
Owner. FA 2-6112.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bed rooms 

Florida Room 
— F.H.A. —

$2jo°°
( I n c l u d e *  O w i n g )

’8280.00

only $§7*50 monthly
• Blocks Wail Of Franck 

Avenue nn JOth S tm t. 
MODEL OPXN DAILY

S&&/
LAKE MARIE

ESTATES
Tht ONLY FHA Financed 

Home* Available 
NOW IN DellARY 

A* Low A.
$;i50 DOWN
(Include, tim ing  I

2 A 3 Bedroom., IJj Tiled 
baths.
Many Cu.tnm Quality features. 
PI.US; The ninvenlence of 
being within 2 hlorka of 
DeBary Plain, a complete 
Shopping Center.

VI'. U, Miller, Developer 
Rale. Of file

HVy. 17 - >2 DeBary Plar* 
Ph. NO 6.(071 or NO R 4711 

• MILES NORTH OF 
SANFORD

Reduced For Quick 
Sale

DELUXE 2 bedroom masonry 
home, kitchen equipped, enclos
ed porch, tile hath and hard- 
wood floors. Surrounded by 
beautiful oaks and nicely land
scaped. A very good buy at 
> 10,950 no with flexible terms on 
down payment. Ideal retirement 
home,

3 BEDROOM, t hath. Pinerresi 
home, nicely landscaped. VA fin
anced. near new school. Take 
over low monthly payments af
ter reasonable down payment.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Elir. Methvin—Velma Gonzalez, 
Adelaide H. Motts — Associates, 
1901 Park Ave. FA 25212

l-R K A L  ESTATE FOR SALK t> SPECIAL SERVICE*
U t v  X 300' FRONTAGE on Hi- 

way 17-92 with 2-bedroom home. 
FA 2 7*47.

3-REDROOM frame house; new 
Fla. room, newly painted inildr 
A out, On two beautifully land
scaped lots. Call FA 20641 day. 
FA ZS97 after six.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, ami 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone r A 2-2931 — 
in* Writ 13th St.

This is a guest pass to the Movie- 
land Drivt-ln for Thomas Alrey. 
Exp. dale Apr. to. ‘39.

-MORTGAGE LOANS
11,000 tn $100,000 available for 

purchase of second mortgage*. 
DeLuclan. Temple 1-4092 or 
Midway 7-3323.

7— U A L fATK WAN

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Claaa
Door Gits* Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Taint Co.
111-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4422

Furniture Moving A Storage 
C. E. PHILLIPS. Agent
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 French Ave. FA 2-1991

4 or 3 Acres, Sanford area with 
access to railroad aiding. West 
aide preferred. Phone FA 2-1991 
or FA 2-2101.

9— ri-OWERS. PIJ4NTS
CITRUS TREES 

GRAPEVH.I.F. NURSERY 
Grapevtlle Ave. FA 2 0*14

W OODRlirrB 
Farm A Garden Center

ANNUALS 
Ml Celery Ave.

BEAUTIFUL DISH GARDENS 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 1-1*22 er FA 1*279

11—AUTOMOBILES— IRAILHKS
1933 CHEVY, >» ton pickup. Good 

condition, equipped for touring 
mobile home. >430. 2312 Clair- 
mont Ave.

1944 GMC 322 tractor and Freu 
hauf insulated van trailer. Both 
in good condition. Tire* alone 
worth $400. FA 2 4337

11-BOATS tad MOrOKS

RAYMOND M. HALL 
REALTOR A INSUROR 

Third St. A Park Avenue. South 
Y'all Call nail 

Phone FA 2-3641

2-BEDROOM, 1 hath CB home; 
Utility room, kilclirn equipped. 
I-ocatrd In Pinecreat. Excellent 
condition. FA 26393.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
‘ Call H ill" Phone FA 2-3641

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
ask Crumley A Montwills 

•t 111 South Park Ph. FA 2-4695

ROSA L. PAYTON
Raft, terad Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1101-17-92 at Hiawatha

Excellrnt neighborhood. 4 bed 
room, 2-balh home un canal 
in Little Vcnirr. Extrai include 
double carporte and enclosed 
Florida room with fireplacr. Kit
chen and laundry equipped 
$4,000 down. Call FA 2 1907 after
6 p. in.

1217 W. 2nd. St. — > room house, 
kitchen equipped. Taking offers 
for my equity. Write J. A. Gnr 
don. 3461 Brook haven Dr.,
Jacksonville, 3, Fla.

NEW 3-l*rdroom house. $330 down 
includes closing roils. Low
monthly FHA trrms. Kitchen 
furnished. Un Rosalia, near 
Mellonvillr. Phone FA 2-2*02.

Year Evtaruda DtaUr 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 1-8 E. 1st. Pheae FA 2-$96t

14— PeiiYJveetoek-Rwjjtt**^

CHIHUAHUA Popples, Registered, 
call In evening, FA 2-TI3*.

IT- AUTT PARLORS
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

FA 2-574'J. HU So. Oak

lAtdl WAI
CURH GIRLS ovtr 21. Apply 

person at Pig 'N Whistle.

EXTRA large 4 hedroom home, 
a full dining room, Us baths. 
Ideal location for children. Th. 
FA 2 4*31.

S. O. S.
OWNER MUST SKIJ.I 

Nearly new 3 bedroom masonry 
home with fully tiled bath, hard
wood floors, all electric kitchen, 
family room, plus large screen 
porch, carport* and ample stor
age. DOWN PAYMENT REDUC
ED TO $430 and monthly pay
ment. $76.31.

W. H. •‘Bill- STEMPER Ag*®*y 
Realtor A Insurer

As.or. Laura R. Oiler, H. E. Taffar 
Arthur F. Day Everett Harper 

Phona FA 2 4991 t i l  N. Park

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
If. H, R U t iw i ,  As sec.

11* S. French a **. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hear* IA  M U  or FA 2-4*21

* “ ?■ *■ RitoteSEE CULLEN A HARKKY
W. A. Cagle, Jr. 8al*aman 

110 N. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2-1*9)
3-BKDROOM CB, living A dining 

room, kitchen equipped, family 
room, 2 bathi, quiet neighbor
hood. city limlla. $14,300. GI 
mortgage. $32(6) down or term*. 
FA 2 1*69.

3 LARGE bedrooms with large 
closets, 2‘ . baths, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, but
ler* pantry, reception room and 
three porrhes; garage and car
porte. Located on two large cor
ner lot. Good potential for In
vestment or income. Shown by 
appointment only.

S i. t&m&y (Sm pm f
It* N. Park Ave. Ph. P a 2-1123

MAYFAIR SECTION: Spacious 1 
bedroom furnished home. Own-

LOCAL business firm has open
ing for young lady with general 
office work end typing eaperl- 
ence; short hand preferred but 
not eiirntlil. Write tn Box SS, 
Sanford Herald Mating qualifica
tions and references.

CASHIER-wanted apply Rita 
Theatre.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All types amt sire.. Installed 
"Ho It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marblne end Supply Ce.
207 W. lnd St Ph. FA 2 *412

2»—ARTICLES FOR SALK

DICTAPHONE in good shape. Can 
he seen at the Sanford Herald 
Office. >100.

Cotton A Wool Yarns. Notions, 
Thraadt, Tapes. . -

HOLLINS BOBBY SHOP 
At The Sign Of The Totem fP*k, 

2417 S. Freneh A ve.".

RED I-MIX CONCRETE.. ... 
Window Seals — Lintels — Steel 
Grease Traps — Sand—Drv Well* 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
Ph. FA 2-5731 35* Elm Ave.

STOVE. Refrigrrator. Dinette, Set 
of bedroom furniture. Odds and 
end*. FA 2 16.39.

ROLMWAY, Hospital and Rlhy 
Red*. Day, Week er Month— 
Tel. FA 1-Stll. Furniture Center 

114 Weit First St.
Television Tubes Tested Free.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
At The Sign Of The Totem Pel*. 

2*17 S. Fr4neh At*.
AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO,

IM S. Park -----  FA I 4214
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbinka Morse Pumps 
Repairs to all make* 
HOWARD C. I .ON G 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
rhone FA 2 2*33

This ia a guest past to the Movie- 
land Drive-In for l^rraine 
Deame. Exp. date Apr. 10, '39.

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes and Models 

WINN TV
311 W. 1st. St. FA 2 2994

••A—PLUMBING SM ROOFING
C A LGTtTUS V1LL E 

PLUMBING A HEATING INC 
SANFORD Thone FA 2 7991

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Themes

1013 Sarlla St. '  FA 2-0449

HUM
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT an* REPAIR WORK 
1*97 Ate feed Ave. FA 24442

1 9 -  Mel. Hate Wauled
BODY *  FENDER MAN wanted. 

Apply In person between * A 
A. Seminole Body A Upholstery, 
304 W. 2nd,

U—Wert W
Painting A-l. FA 2 792*. 

Babysit er Iron. FA 2 7921.

Prartlral nursing nr companion 
for elderly lady, call FA 2*32* 
after 4 P. M.

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

. Frre Estimates 
R. I .  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 213*3

14-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I .  HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223 After 3:00 p. m.

FACTORY JO YOU ^  
ALUMINUM e.'X 

VENETIAN BUNDS'J
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plaido 
or rayon tapes. Cotton er nytou 
cords.

Senkirik Glam and Paint Co-
112-114 W. led St. Ph. FA 3-4M3
----- ---------— ----------------------- ainra .
PAINT $3 93 Ga -2nd . Gal. Fra®.

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
31* Sanford Ave. . Zi

P A 1 N T
Atkyd Flat 

Wall Paint.

1*1. Gallon 
2nd. Gallon

S P K C I A Ie
Enamel Interior

Reg, Special 
3.10 l.M  

' .1.90

GOOD used furniture. FA 3-1®

14-A BUILDING CONTRACTORS

HOUSEWORK, Phone FA 2 7791. 

BABYSITTING rail FA 241*3.
HOUSEWORK, Phone FA 2 0646.

21— Business Opporluulliea

HOME SKEKKILS
1303 WYNN WOOD Dr. One vrxr 

old 3 bedroom, I tile bath home, 
liv e ly  kitchen, rquipped with 
Weslinghouee Stove and refrige
rator. Drive by and are this at
tractive home, then give ui a 
rail. $1,000.00 down. Ml 23 
monthly. Immediate possession.

103 COUNTRY Club Circle. Tliia 
2-bedroom concrete block home 
ia less than one jeer  old For 
only >360 00 down and payment 
of $63 00 monthly. You may 
move in today. We have The key.

FIVE Acrpi tiled farm land on 
South Sanford Ave. >2,795.00 
with >793.(x) down. Terms on 
balance.

Open Mon. and Fri. till I P. M,

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

llegUtered Broker 
I.KN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBKTT 

Associate*
111 N. Park — Fh. FA 2 242$

rr. FA 2 169*.

2 RR. CB, kitchen equipped, rnr-
ner lot. Mn, pml. *37.30
FA 2-1330, Ext. 404, Colby or
FA 2-01*3. — , ... —_„__

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Th. FA 2 3237 or FA 2-1964.

BEER TAVERN on lliway 1712, 
Volusia County. FA 2 0306.

20 ACRE tile farm with 3 lied 
room house. On paved road. 
Easy terms. Phona FA 2 1221.

13—BUILDINGS on  Interstate 
Hoad job In Seminole County 
are Advertised for sale, number
ed from 1 to 13 starting on Hi- 
way 13-8 North of Lake Monroe 
and West on Orange Blvd. 4- 
houtes on lliway 44 and the 13th 
on the S. W. end of interstate 
job.
Mail bida to Whit* Construction. 
Company, P. O. Box 271, Lake 
Monroe. Tbere will be $o day* 
allowed for moving of Buildlngi. 
This ad will run 2 Week*.

WELCOME NAVY AND NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

H e  Invite y ou In be our guesta absolutely fra® 
without obligation at on* of Sanfenl's leading 
Motel® while you locale aultable housing far 
you and your family. Pick up your key at th® 
Sale* Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRAILEY ODHAM, 

Comer Hwy. 17-92 A 27!h St. Phone FA M H l

BUSIN EM OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from thin area, 
to service and eollert from 
ELECTRIC rlgaretlr dispensers. 
Nn selling. Car, referenres, and 
1199.00 In $2,4*3.00 Invrslmenl 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets etcrllenl relurn. Possible 
full-time work. For local Inter
view give phone and particular!. 
Write International Kalea A 
Mfg. Cn. of New Orlrani, La., 
Ine., 2023 Canal Street, New 
Orleans, l.a.

For carpentry, painting, screen
ing, roofing, and plastar repair, 
asphalt tile, asbestos elding, 
masonry or wood steps, leveling 
and repairing garagaa and 
wracking call FA 2-489®.

13—ELECTRICAL BEEVICEB
VACUUM CLEANEK REPAIRS 

rarti for all makes of cleaners;
Electrolux, Hoover, Kirby, etc. 
Tree pick-up. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-47*5.

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vthlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
l i t  Magnolia FA 2-0911

23 A -  BUILDING -  REPAIRS— 
PAINTING

FU30R sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a g i n g .  Serving 
Seminal® County sine* IB i.

H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

27—NUTiCEft—PERSONALS

13—SPECIAL SERVICES
Complete I.awn Maintenance; 

Fertilizer. Spraying, M o w i n g ,  
JOHN LOMMEKSE 

41* Willow Ave..........  FA 2-7197
Quick laundromat Berries 

Shirts Finished In 48 Hen re 
Sanitonn Dry Cleaning 

R. 11th Bt. Fondmart Bldg. 
SOUTH I  IDE LAUNDROMAT

ARE YOU 
LOOKING 
FORA 
BUSINESS •  
OPPORTUNITY
IF SO . . ,
write giving nnmt and ad- 
lire** — and wn will send 
FRKK of charge a twelve 
page illustrated brochure, 
outlining what w® believe 
to b® , , ,

ONE OF AMERICA'S 
moil fabulous 

Exclusive FranchUta.
IA . CORP. $14® WUaUrn Bird 

la*  Aug vies 5, California

WANTED: Girl with good morals 
to shire apt. and expenses. Th. 
FA 2 9946. Mrs. Alrhart.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wn. H. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. FA 2 1394 
Closed Sunday

Dex-a-diet Tablet*; weeks supply 
tie . Roumlllat A Anderson — 
Faust* Drug Store._____________

MANAGER TRAINEE
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A MAN WHO CAN 
QUALIFY AS A FUTURE 
BRANCH MANAGER.

Single man, muat he at least 
high school graduate. Some 
College training preferred. 
Planned Management Train
ing Program. Unlimited op
portunity for advancement due 
to eapensioo of organisation. 
All modern employee benefits. 
Straight Salary - Car furnished

APPLY IN PERSON 
• A. M. to 5 P. M.

G. A. G
FINANCE CORPORATION 

111 W. let St. FA MT41

DELUXE tax range. ® x It- ®H 
wool rug and pad. FA 2-375*’ af
ter 4 p. m. '■«».

Thix li a Kuril pan (a the Blit 
Theatre for Mrs. Fred UlUlmi. 
Fag. date Apr. 10. 3®. -

n  fTw  £ u in ? ir
DESKS & C H A IR S  r?~  

I'ovvfll'a O ffice . Supply : ~> 
117 So. Magnolia FA M M !

--------------- -------------------1 c . .
REFRIGERATOR, lata 1157 modal 

Hotpomt, Maytag autamati® 
washer like new, both very good 
huya • m  Summerland At®. 
Phone FA 2 2*02.

GREY nylon sofa bed and chttr. 
living set $73.00, Twin Maltrata- 
ea, *20 oo. Rlcyrle $10.00, tall 
FA 2 0412.

» —FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOOM

ISAVEf
New- *  UaW - 

Fur® it urn sad Appii®A®as
Mather of Sanfonl
» »  »W K- P in t St. Ph. FA M R *
s e l l  us  y o u r  f u r n t t u e i"

• W* b u y  the Most
• Wn SELL the Unit
• We PAY the Most 

SUPER TRADING PORT r
_________ rh. FA 2 0*77

This li • guest pass tn th* M b  
Theatre for Irene Leppia. Kim, 
date Apr. 10, '3*.

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MAIER
New And Uaed Furniture 

311 E. First SI. FA

New A Used Furniture *  AfpU- 
tnce*. A Good Place To 

BUY SELL or TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

40* Sanford Av*.
Used furniture, «pyllanc**, toe** 

ate. Bonght-sold. Larry’* Hat* 
» I  Sanford At*. Ph. FA 8-4MH.

30—LOST AND FOUND
U)ST—LEASE. Big Sal® 0 *  

Everything. Furniture Center.'

NEW | 
RAVENNA 

PARK j
HOMES =

t

• Quiet Community
• Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Indudt® Closing Cost
Turn West'On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. Jk Watch 
For Our Signs * • *

OPEN D A ILY  \
9:00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Dark :

Conatructlon Co^ Inc. 
tn  West 234k Street

PA $4U I *>- 
■i " ■li — ^



Two Abducted Youitgsters Found Safe
ATLANTA (UPI) — Two imall 

children, mining since their fath
er abducted them Mooday and la
ter (hot himself to death, were 
found aafe early today.

The dlicovery of Brenda Gall 
Norton, 3, and Eddie Norton Jr. 
5, at a nuraary ended an lntenae

waa going lo kill mmieir aner 
murdering hli wife. He pleaded 
for hla children In be brought up 
in a Chriitian way. This gave 
hope to police that the children 
were not harmed.

In hia auicide note, Norton aald 
"1 know 1 have done wrong in the 
pa at five year*. I changed but it 
did not help.”

Norton left hia Job early Mon
day, borrowed a car and a shot- 
gun, and drove to hia eatranged 
wife'a apartment. He had attempt
ed to effect a reconciliation and 
had lived with hla own family for 
the laat week.

Norton'a brother • in • law,

(earch that la«ted through the
night.

Officera returned the children to 
their mother, Mra. Eddie M. Nor
ton, who had feared they might 
have been killed.

Their father, a 29-year-old ahip- 
plng clerk, took hla own life about 
30 minutea after taking the child
ren away from the home of hla 
eatranged wife.

While more than 500 police, civil 
defence worker* and volunteer* 
hunted for the children during the 
night, they were aafe and sound 
In the nuraery, whoae ataff knew 
nothing of the caae.

Operatorc of the nuraery aald 
Norton left the children there 
Monday. Member* of the ataff 
learned o f the big aearch thla 
morning and notified authoritlea.

Mra. Norton had left her apart
ment to request a peace warrant 
againit her huaband when he took 
the children away.

Norton returned to the home 
alone. Just aa Mr*. Norton and

order wriy. Vmt your local 
Quality Dealer, right gaaayl

CUT Sr/®-"

; I

Makes Gains 
In Economic Fight

fty PHIL NEWSOM 
r tOM E, Italy (UPI) -  A aolld 
defensive wall bara Soviet expsn- 
alon In the Medltcrraneap. Aa 
late aa a month ago, the aame 
could not be aald.

Two development* ware dad- 
*v « .

One wa* aettlement of the Cy- 
prua diapute which had turned 
Greece and Turkey against each 
other, thus threatening NATO’S 
Kaai Mediterranean defense line, 
The ether waa formation of a 
Ctroog Italian government under 
Premier Antonio Scgnl,

Unlike the - two governmenti 
Which preceded him, Segnl rules 
With a aolld majority expected to 
keep him In power aa long as any 
politician here can foresee. Aa 
ineaiured In United Statea terms, 
that may not be long. But he 
Should have at least a year.
< Meanwhile, tha present Berlin 
grists, with its deadline of May 
B7 — or June 27 or July 27, or 
Wlltever Nikita Khrushchev final
ly makes H — will have become 
kiatory.
■ There Is solid support hero for
• Cm stand against Khrushchev's 
attempt to drive the Western Al
ike from Berlin, although it la
• source of Injury to Italian pride 
that,Italy la not coniullcd more 
often on major decisions.

Italians point out that their 
SM^OO-mn army la the largest 
currently In Western Europe. The 
French army la larger, but most 
•t It ta In North Africa.

They have consented to estab- 
jUhmawt ef U. 8. mlsalle bases

.> ' Italy lalda Defensive
’■'Strategically. Italy holda the 
fiafouelvo flank on the Adriatic. 
Without Italy, Ruialan aubma- 
fine* operating out of Albania 
would have a dear nan Into tha 
Mediterranean.
■ These • factors, Italians believe, 
Cattle them to e high place In 
W e d  council a.

Rely else is a strong and an- 
ttusisstie reamber of the Euro
pean earn moo market.

After World Wer II, aha ' re-
r w  ■ ■ 1 -----------

calved some three and a half Mi
lton dollars in U. S, aid. But aha 
haa received none alnce February,
1957.

Her financial position ie strong, 
with hundred a of millions ef dol
lar* in reserve. Her currency also 
la strong and suffered not the 
slightest tremble when the com
mon market nations, along with 
Britain, declared their currencies 
convertible.

H t Obeyed Order, 
But Boss Inside

IAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  rtf. 
tean-yeer-old Donald Cox, newly 
employed at ■ drtve-En, was (old 
hr boos Banto Gelatine to always 
lock the door of the walk-in re
frigerator K he wanted to hold 
hto Jet.
‘ When he found the door open 

■uadsy, he slammed it and 
fochad the padlock. Only trouhls 
was Celatina waa Inside with the 
padlock keys in hia pocket.
. It took fireman 20 minutes to 
pet him out.

Now You Can Get
White Prints

f m y Tracing* 
lip To

42” Wide
By

Any Length

Wieboldt's
110 a. PARK AVE.

Senate To Decide 
On Suspensions Of 
Public Officials

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
1959 Senate will have Iho final 
aay on the auspension of 11 public 
officials by Gov. LeRoy Collins.

The Senate usually upholds tha 
governor’s suspension! unless sen
ators from the affected counties 
have strong objections.

The officials are automatically 
reinstated and received all back 
pay U the Senate refuses lo con
firm the suspensions. The senators 
discuss the cases In closed session 
and only the ultimate decisions 
are made public.

Duval County Sheriff A1 Cahill 
and Board of Control member 
Hollis Rinehart, Miami, head the 
lilt of ousted official!.

Rinehart waa suspended after 
he was indicted and later con
victed In federal eourt on mall 
fraud charges.

CahiU waa removed for Incom
petence and neglect of duty fol
lowing a grand Jury investigation 
at which ha refused to testify. 
Collins said prostitution flourished 
In Duval County while Cahill was 
sheriff. He alio blasted Cahill for 
not tesifylng before the grand 
Jury.

Other suspensions to coma up 
include:

Jack Hooten, Lake County com 
mlssioner; Joe P. Brown, Collier 
County Justice ef the peace; Vo
lusia County Justice of the peace 
J. C. Board; J. T. Kinchan, Vo
lusia County constable; Marlin 
County Judge Harris Lowry; Wal
ton County Constable W. T, Cox; 
81. John* County Constable Mer
rill R. Green: Palm Beach Notary 
W. E. Stacie, and Stave J. Tar- 
gonikl, - Duval County Justice of 
tha peace.

Castro Postpones 
New Executions

HAVANA (UPI) — Announce 
mcnls by revolutionary authorities 
Indicate that official activity in 
Cube-including the execution of 
"war criminals"—will be held to 
a minimum during Holy Week.

Premier Fidel Castro cancelled 
a scheduled television appearance 
Monday night and announced that 
he will nol appear In public until 
after Eaater.

At the same lime, authorities in 
Finer Del Rio postponed the ex 
ecutlon of 11 condemned men un
til efter Enter.

Carraway & McKibbin
General Insurance 
114 N. Park Av» 
PA 2-0211

GROCERY WINNERS—Ray Ashton, left, 
manager of the Food Fair Store In Sanford, 
congratulates Mrs. Virginia Middleton after 
she won the largest bug of groceries in the

world from the a tore’s grand opening draw
in g . At right is Arthur Middleton, huaband 
of the lucky winner.

(Herald Staff Photo)

Oxford Student Dies In Devil's Cave
CA8TLETON, England (UPI) — 

Oxford student Neil Moss, 20, died 
lodsy In a corkscrew-shaped death 
trap 1,1X10 feet below lha surface 
despile the heartbreaking at- 
temps of hundred of rescuers to 
pull him from the cave where he 
waa trapped Sunday afternoon.

Foreign Pay Okay 
In Newest States

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  gov- 
ernment still paya a "foreign 
duty" allowance to Midlers, sail, 
ora and airmen serving In the 
new state of Alaska.

The same la true for Hawaii, 
which now will become the Mtb 
Stale. r

The Pantagon said today that the 
extra pay allowance runs from $0 
to |22 a month depending on 
rank.

The lew provides auch foreign 
duty pay, the Defense Depart
ment said, for military men aerv- 
Ing "outside the continental Unit
ed Stales and In Alaska."

The comptroller general of Ihe 
United States has been asked for 
a ruling on whether a quirk could 
expand the numbers drawing for 
aim duty pay,

The law providing foreign duty 
pay speciflci that no resident of 
a territory or possession shall 
draw the extra pay for service In 
that territory or possession.

Since Alaska Is not any longer 
a territory and Hawaii soon will 
not be either, the comptroller 
general has been asked whether 
foreign duty allowances should be 
given to residents of the new 
stales serving at military (natal 
lations In their own states.

Tha Pentagon said there haa 
beun no ruling yet.

Prima And Keely 
Sued By Producer

SA5CTA MONICA. Calif. (UPI) 
—Bandleader Louis Trims and 
his singer-wife, Keely Smith, were 
sued Monday for 13,501,325 by pro
ducer Irving H. Levin for al
leged hrsach of contract.

Levin charged tn the Superior 
Court suit that the couple failed 
to fulfill terms of a contract con
cerning production of a television 
film for a proposed TV series.

Probably the moat deadly of afl 
Afrlean snakes la the black mam
ba. R la aald to have the speed 
of a galloping hone.

The husky build that had led 
Moss more than two m 11 n a
through the tortuous tunnels and 
crevices of Devil’ s Hole Cave 
proved hla undoing. He waa trap
ped In an ll-lnch-wide limestone 
shaft, his broad iholders jam
med so tightly rescuers could not 
pull him out.

Hla death was officially an
nounced 44 hours after he first be
came wedged Inside the peak cav
ern In Ihe Derbyshire hills. He 
became unconscious Monday and 
rescue efforts were redoubled, it  
noon Chief Inspector William Shef
field announced, "Tbs boy ie 
dead."

Attempts were (till being meda 
to pull the body free from the 
crevice.

Two doctors w h o  crawled 
through the lUmy blackness to 
keep vigil near the dying youth 
certified his death. One of them

Warmup Threatens 
To Trigger Floods

United Prpee International
A rapid warmup la the Midwest 

threatened today to trigger severe 
flooding In Wisconsin.

Mild, spring weather bathed 
most of the nation, although a 
pocket of cold air In New Eng
land dropped overnight tempera
tures there into the 20s.

Somewhat cooler readings were* 
predicted from the northern 
plains, the upper Mississippi Val
ley and the Grrat Lakes, but It 
will not lie cold enough to pre
vent melting anowa from swelling 
Wisconsin rivers.

More than 30 communities In 
Ihe state are threatened with 
flooding, most of them In south
western Wisconsin where record 
crests were expected at some 
points.

Crests as much aa seven test 
above flood stage bore down the 
1’ecalonica and Kickapoo rivers 
toward Darlington and Blanchard- 
villa today.

The most serious flooding was 
due on the Wisconsin River and 
Ita tributaries between now and 
neat Sunday, The weather bureau 
said Ihe communities of La Farge, 
Reedstown and Stauben face rec
ord floods Wednesday.

Temperatures averaged 19 to M 
degrees higher overnight from the 
southern Rockies ta il to the At
lantic. Temperatures In the 50a 
and 90a extended Into Illinois and 
Iowa, while the 49a predominated 
ever the Ohio Valley and the mid- 
Atlantic coast.

News about the New Rockets!

was RAF Flight Lt. John Carter 
who had piped oxygen Into the 
limestone tomb hi an effort to 
keep him alive.

But at last, tha atals, foul air 
that had balked rescue attempts 
finally snuffed out hla Ufa.

Hundreds of volunteers had 
rushed today to the cave, a popu
lar tourist attraction outside this 
tiny viljage but they were too 
lata. Rescue teama reported the 
situation worsening constantly and 
Carter hastened back to the 40- 
foot cleft to Usten for hla labored 
breathing.

Heroes of the r e s c u e  effort 
were Carter and Dr. Robert WilUs 
30, of nearby Buxton, who spent 
six hours underground Monday, 
and Roe Peters, 21, an exper
ienced potholder known as the 
"ferret" because of hie slim, 5- 
foot, 1-lncb build. Peters slithered 
bead first Into tha crevice and 
tied a rope around Mots.

....... ........ ;

to the home 
Norton and 

her brother arrived, he shot him- 
aelf through the head with a shot
gun.

Mrs. Norton notified authoritlea 
the youngsters were missing and 
the March* began. Despite exten
sive coverage of the ease by lo- 
cal newipapera and radio and 
television stations, operators of 
the nursery failed to hear of the 
abduction until thla morning.

Norton left a note, indicating he

Clues Not Found 
In Candy's Murder

SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) — Au
thorities admitted today they 
"haven’t a clue to work on" In 
the search for the rape-murder 
of Candice ( C a n d y )  Regers, 
whose body was found 12 miles 
northwest of here.

The D-year-old girl’s body waa 
discovered Sunday partially cov
ered by pine boughs in a shallow 
grave. Her legs were tied together 
at Ihe ankle* with parts of her 
own slip.

_ brother . I n  - law, 
________j Lewis, disarmed him

Soraya And Prince 
Close, But Apart

ROME (UPI)—Former Empress 
Soraya of Iran and the Italian 
prince she Is rumored about to 
marry remained closeted today 
In their separate apartments Just 
two short blocks apart. If they 
made any contact at all, it was 
by telephone.

Newsmen and photographers 
thronged the entrances to the Ho
tel Excelsior, where the princess 
It staying, and Prince Ralmondo 
Orslni’a palace until tha early 
hour* of the morning. They re
ported no ilgn of contact between 
the two.

The princess, who arrived with 
her mother from Germany Mon
day for an Eaiter;week holiday In 
Rome, spent'a quiet evening In 
the hotel.

Prince Orslnl, 28-year-old avion 
of one of Rome’s moat noble fa
milies, remained with hla mother 
In their palace.

Orslnl, who Italian newipapera 
aay will marry the divorced wile 
of the Shah of Iran, did not ap
pear at the alrpurt Monday to 
greet her on her arrival In Roma.

All For Nothing
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D. —(UPI) 

—A pedestrian heard the sound 
of sawing and alerted the police, 
who were waiting for John Stand 
Fast after he had cut hit way 
out of Burle County Jail here.
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MRS. r .  EARLE RANKIN D. M. LADD

P TA  Delays Vote 
|)n Stay Or Leave

H m Seminole Hlih School PTA 
tabled • notion to vote on with
drawing from the date and na
tional group* last night at a called 
meeting.

Iha group w&l vote on the mat- 
tar at a regular meeting, April 28, 

fH  the high school 
. lira. F. Earle Rankin, atate 

ttudjr group chairman for the 
Florida PTA Congren, told the 
group of the many things which 
th« itate and national groups do 
for their members.

“ Our object la to promote the 
welfare of youth, not only In the 
schools, but In the home, the 
church, die community and every-

ting that concerns the child," 
rs. Rankin said.
Mrs. Rankin told the group that 

when a member of a local PTA 
pays his dues he also has paid 
dues for state an national PTA 
membership.

She pointed out that five of the

Governor Defends 
Milk Commission; 
Odham Is Praised

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Gov. 
LaRoy Collins lays the Florida 
Milk Commission, the target of 
muck criticism, has done a "fine 

outstanding Job."
w <!ai1in# made the statement Tues
day in a reply to a letter by I. H. 
Final will ad Tallahassee, president 
o f the North and West Florida 
Dairy Farmers Assn.

The association charged the 
Oommiiiion is destroying the milk 
Industry and harming consumers. 
H also Wasted Commission Chair
man J. Bralley Odham of Sanford.

The farmers have gone Into 
^eurt In en effort to withdraw from 
The Commission’s control. Leon 
Circuit Judge Hugh Taylor has the 
earn under advisement and has 
temporarily enjoined the Com mis- 
•too from enforcing regulations 
against the producers in North and 
West Florida.

The Association aald in its let
ter It wants the milk control law 
MR Intact so It can be used at rome 
Arturo data "under a qualified 
chairman."

•  Collins, In hla letter, said the 
group la entitled to take any legal 
■ cUoc It wishes, *

"But 1 will not accept through 
the malls a copy of your letter . . .  
without stating that I am In abeo- 
tote disagreement with your coo- 
elusions."

Collins said the Commission has 
done a "fine and outstanding job" 
for both the dairy farmers and tha 
•onsumlna public.

# H e  said the agency has done 
more la reduco the retail price of 
milk and guarantee producers a 

1 fair return for their milk than rea
sonably could have been erpected 
under the law aa it la presently 

i set up.
^Hs also disagreed that tha agen- 
fy  could serve tha public better 

a different administration.

fig h t Flares Anew 
In Tibet's Revolt

KALIMPONG, Indian -  Tibetan 
Frontier (UP1J—The Chinese Com
munist have crushed an uprising In 
tha Tibetan capital of Lhasa but 
lighting is raging more fiercely 

^han aver in other parte of the Him- 
Tuayan kingdom, It was reported 

boro today.
The Indian government political 

agent at Gangtok, 8ikkim. told a 
M-mamber Tibetan delegation to
day there bad been no fighting in 
Lhasa for 18 hours and that ha re
gretted he had no Information on 
the whereabouts of the Dalai 
Lama, Tibet's spiritual and tem
poral ruler.
_ Tibetan sources to Gangtok, 
t|t>out JO miles from the border, 
told the uprising had spread to 
other areas and that they believed 
It wag more widespread than on 
March lo  whan the uprising reach
ed a peak.

Nationalist intelligence reports 
reaching Taipei said a well-armed 
Communist army of 30.000 men 
kad drives the Tibetan Insurgents 
out of Lhasa but that the fight

« >~nu*d alia where to Tibet. Far
rs was -Itidying means of aid

ing the anU-Cummuniat movement.

So cents for dues goes to the na
tional congress and 15 rente goes 
to the stele congress, which leaves 
30 cents for the local group.

Mrs. Rankin said that a "per
manent action platform" waa 
adopted at the state convention two 
years ago for fact-finding and 
possible legislation of different 
problemi brought up' before the 
group. “ The platform covers three 
areas—the home, school and com
munity," Mrs. Rankin raid.

D. M. Ladd, former FBI agent 
who has spoken to three other 
PTA groups in Seminole County, 
told high school PTA members of 
the controversial Issues Involving 
UNESCO.

"My object is lo fight Commun
ism to all Us forms," he said. 
"This has been my work for the 
past 28 years, and I Intend to 
stay with it."

"Some years ago, a crackdown 
was made in the government of
fices and It was found that many 
Communists had been working to 
some of these offices. These peo
ple were asked to resign. And 
when they did,' II of them went 
right to work to the United Na
tions."

Asked to express his opinion as 
to whether there are Communists 
working in the national PTA con
gress, Ladd said, “ No, I do not 
think there are any Communists 
working there.”

He asked the group. "Do you 
want your child to be taught one- 
worldiam or do you want them 
to be taught patriotlsmT"

Mrs. Harry Edwards.. district 
president from rli jM lie , pointed 
out “ there are Communists to 
UNESCO, in the United Nations 
and In the U. S., but we shouldn't 
dilch the national PTA because of 
this."

Jaycees Planning 
'Baskets Of Joy'

"Baskets full o f Easter Joy" 
are In store for Seminole County 
children Sunday at 2 p.m., when 
the Jaycees hold their annual 
Eaater egg hunt In Fort Mellon 
park.

Children from one to ten aro 
eligible. According to Chairman 
Jack Erickson, a large turn-out la 
expected from Sanford and Se
minole County.

"Contribution! o f eggs and 
money for eggs have been very 
generous", Erickson said. “ The 
Sanford merchants have donated 
wonderful prises for children 
finding specially marked eggs."

Children hsve been asked to 
bring their own baskets or bags 
for the hunt. Contributions may 
still be made at the Jaycee In
formation Booth.

News Briefs
Living Costs Down

WASHINGTON lUFIl -  Living 
costa dipped slightly In February 
because of some lower food prices, 
the government reported today.

Ike Opposes Hike
WASHINGTON ( UPD-l'resldottt 

Elsenhower appealed to the steel 
industry today to avoid a price in
crease.

Death Is Opposed
OTTAWA, Ont (UPI 1-Support 

grew today for a move to abolish 
the death penalty for murder to 
Canada.

‘Teacher Of Year’
NEW YORK (UPti—Miss Edna 

Dooley, a high school mathematics 
teacher for 30 years to Alva. Okla., 
was named “ National Teacher of 
the Year" today.

To Visit Red China
CAIRO (UPI>—A nine-man mili

tary mission from the Algerian 
government-in-exile will leave here 
Thursday for a visit to Communist 
Chins.

Reds Lose Members
TOKYO (UPD—Akiyoshl Miya- 

shite, security official, said that 
membership In the Japanese Com
munist Parly had dropped more 
than 40 per cent to the past nine 
years.

Nicholas Jury Seated
INDIANAPOLIS, ind. (UP1) -  

An all-male jury was sealed today 
to hear the first-degree murder 
trial of Mrs. Connie Nicholas, 
charged with killing her married 
lover, t

Copters For Tourists
PARIS (UPD—Tourists who feel 

the view of Paris from the 900-foot- 
high Eiffel Tower la no! good 
enough will be able to take heli
copter rides over the city and its 
environs this summer.

Actress Sues U. S.
LOS ANGELES (U P D -A ctress  

Rosalind Russell sued the U. S, 
government for recovery of J13, 
478 which she cleirna she over
paid to federal taxes on her $273,- 
000 income during 1953.

Aged Skeleton Found
ASTI, Italy (U PD -Expcrts said 

today that a huge petrified skele
ton unearthed near here Is believed 
lo be an ichthyosaurus of an ex
tinct prehistorical group of marine 
reptiles.

Talks Are Recessed
WARSAW, roland (U l*l)-U . S. 

Ambassador Jacob Beam and 
Communist Chinese Ambassador 
Wang Ping-nan have agreed to ■ 
two-uromh r< VeaS'bi I W l A t  «! 
the Formosa Strait issue. ■

Navy Plans Shots
DAYTONA BEACH (U PU -The 

Navy will get back into the space 
race Utia year by attempting to 
launch two 50-pound earth satel
lites that may revolutionise exist
ing navigation and communication 
systems.
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W est To Stand Firm On Berlin
I HRussia Is Warned 

By French Leader
PARIS (UPD — President Char

les de Gaulle served notice on 
Russia today that If passage to 
West Berlin is blocked “ the Soviet 
troops stationed to Germany would 
hsve tha Western powers to deal 
with.”

De Geulle, speaking at the first 
press conference ever 'by *  
French chief of state, plunged 
directly into tha question of Ber- 
lin.

"The crisis opened by Soviet

Golfers Schedule 
Clinic and Match 
At Mayfair Friday

Five of the nation's top profess
ional golfers will be at the May- 
fair Country Club Friday to show 
the duffera how it should be done.

A clinic Is scheduled for 1:30 
p. m. Following will be an 18 hole 
exhibition.

Heading the group will be Jay 
Hebert, Mayfair Inn’ s touring pro. 
Coming with him will be his bro
ther, Lionel, 1MT PGA champion; 
Walter Burkemo, ex-PGA and 
Mayfair Open champ; David Ra
gan and Don Bisplinghoff. both 
playing the pro circuit oul of Or
lando.

Thera will bo no admission 
charge for either event

Symphony To Open 
Concert Series Of 
Local Association

The Florida Symphony will 
open the season next year for 
the Sanford-DcBary Entertain
ment Association.

Included In the proposed pre
sentations are the Rollins Play
ers. the Stetson Glee Club and 
Jose Greco and his Spanish 
dancers. The series will begin in 
October, and skip the month of 
December.

In order to secure the pro
gram, Association officials have 
set a memberahlp o f 1,000 persons 
by April 4. The support of the 
group Is urged In order lo oMaln 
necessary f u n d s .  Remaining 
monies will be used for the scries 
the following year.

Heading the Sanford-DcBary 
Entertainment Association aro 
Chester HearicV of DeBary and 
Frank Mcbane Jr., Sanford. Oth- 
■i officers aro Mrs. Joe Baker, 
ticket sates chairman, Dr. H W. 
Rucker, treasurer, and Mrs. 
George Elck, publicity.

Assisting in ticket sales are 
Mrs. Richard Deas, Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, Mrs. R. F. Coop
er, Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mm. 
John Kick, Mrs. C. L. Redding, 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow, Mrs. Voile 
Williams Sr., Mrs. R. E. Ueper, 
Mrs. Norman Mclnnte, Mr*. O. 
V. Boutwell, Mrs. Donald Bales.

Mrs. W. K. Ktrchhoff Jr., Mr*. 
J. E. Terwlllcger. Mrs. Ro’y Cow
an Jr., Mrs. G. Andrew Speer, 
Miss Sonja Moufortoi., Mrs. W. E. 
Bristol, Mrs. M. L. llabom Jr., 
Jtr*. George Stine, Mr*. Carl 
Schllke, Mr*. J. N. Tolar and 
Mrs. y .  E. Roumlllat.

Those who havje not been con
tacted about purchasing tickets 
are asked to call FA S-3004.

Goodrich To Speak
Ward Goodrich, busineaa man

ager for the Sanford Greyhounds, 
will be the guest speaker at toe 
Jaycee luncheon tomorrow.

Goodrich will Inform Jaycee* 
about the progreat of Sanford's 
ball club.

Club Meets Tonight
The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 

will meet tonight et 8 o'clock to 
the Agriculture Building at Sem
inole High School.

Russia in connection with Berlin Is 
plunging the world Into heavy an
xiety," De Gaulle said.

He said the Moscow diplomatic 
(gfensiv* posed these major ques
tions:

The possibility of measures 
which would obstruct the move
ments of American, British and 
French military elements between 
West Berlin and the Western tone 
of Germany.

Division of Ibe German people 
which would be caused by the 
separation of Germany Into two 
states.
-T h e  disarmament In Europe of 
a zone essentially enveloping Ger
many.

De Gaulle rejected any suggest- 
tions that France waa looking for 
advantages in Germany similar to 
those of the Soviet.

"It Is not our policy," he said. 
"The present • day Germany doe* 
not menace u s , to any way. It 
constitutes one of the essential 
elements of the life of Europe end 
the entire world."

He said he had received assur
ances from Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany «tul 
Italian Premier Antonio Scgnl that 
their policies were Die seme as 
those of France.

Dirty Tiddly Winks 
Just Isn't Cricket

LONDON (UPI) — It wasn't 
cricket but the Duke of Edin
burgh wanted his team to play 
dirty tiddly winks.

Queen Elisabeth's husband so 
Instructed his champions, Lon
don's Empress Club. The club 
met defending world champion 
WambrUige Unlreretty for the tid
dly winks title Tuesday night.

In a cable from the royal yacht, 
Prince Philip ordered his club to 
play "an even dirtier game than 
the Goons" from Cambridge.

"I expect the contest to be car
ried through to ths usual thor
oughly unsporting manner which 
befits all great tiddly winks 
matches," he said. The Empress 
Club “ had better win this time 
or I shall see to It that their 
winking license te withdrawn."

The Cambridge Goons, recalled 
they were Philip's champions last 
year and played their usual dirty 
gams.

Tuesday night's game, played 
for the benefit of the Duke's fa
vorite charily. «*w the defending 
Goons rout the Empress Club, 
8819 to 25te.

Cambridge C a p t a i n  P. J. 
Downes then challenged the duke 
next year to tiddly his own winks 
personally.

A dirty business, whatT

Weather
Clear to partly dowdy throogh 

Thursday, High today IH to 83, 
low tonight U  Is II. East to 
southeast winds It to l i  mile* 
per bawr.

Ike For 'Summit' 
Only If Results 
Can Be Achieved

WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi
dent Elsenhower ssld today he 
would be inclined to agree on a 
series of summit meetings if he 
thought they could be arranged 
under conditions which would per
mit useful discussion and lead to 
beneficial effects for Ihe U. S.

He added, however, that It was 
rather difficult to vlsuallie such 
a thing as truly Informal sessions 
because of the spotlight glare 
which follows world leaders.

The President made il clear that 
he was not going even to next 
summer's proposed summit meet
ing unless progress 1s made at 
the May Geneva foreign minis
ters' meeting which justifies it. 
He said If anyone Ihinka he has 
agreed to an automatic trip to the 
summit, that 1a different from 
what he meanl.

T h e  President acknowledged 
that it would be difficult to reach 
really worthwhile agreements with 
Russia unless (here were a meet
ing with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev himself. He aald It 
was clear that only Ihe Soviet 
Premier had any real authority 
to negotiate.

There probably Is some validity 
to the argument that If the major 
power* are lo reach any valid 
agreement, Khrushchov w o u l d  
have to be brought Into the picture 
at some point, the President said.

He added that this docs not 
mean that anybody will lie forced 
into a meeting with Khrushchev 
liy bluff and blackmail. The turn 
mil conference, the President said 
has to represent a group of peo 
pie acting voluntarily In the be
lief that real measures of agree
ment can be discussed.

Reds Can't Impose 
Formula For City

LONDON (UPI)—Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
aald today the Went would not lot the Soviet Union impose 
a formula for the existence of West Berlin.

lie told tho House of Commons that he and other West
ern leaders agreed that the 2,500,000 rcaidenia of the city 
must he allowed "to live the life of their own choice.”

‘This ii a basic principle to

Coffee Club Plans 
To Honor Wright

Jim A. Wright will lie the spe
cial guexl of the Chamber uf 
Commerce Coffee Club tomorrow.

Wright 1s manager of the Ox- 
Flbre Brush Company, which now 
1* cel eh rating It* Diamond Jubi
lee.

The Ox-Fibre Brush Co. ha* 
been In its present location at 
Benson Junction since HUM. When 
first organised, the brush firm 
occupied the location on the lake- 
front where the Legion Hut now 
stands.

During this entire year, the 
company Is celebrating 75 years 
ol brush manufacturing.

The Coffee Club wilt be held 
a I 1U a. m. in Mr*. Appleby’s 
Valdez Restaurant. Newcomer* 
to the Hanford business world will 
tie Introduced.

Services Planned 
For Good Friday 
By Local Ministers

Tile Seminole County Ministerial 
Association will present the Good 
Friday service at Ihe First Presby. 
tcrlan Church to Sanford, March 
27.

The Inspirational service, based 
on the seven last words of Christ 
spoken from the cross, will begin 
at noon and continue until 9 p. m. 
Brief devotional messages will be 
presented by Ihe ministers of local 
ehurchca during seven 23-mlnute 
periods.

The public Is Invited to attend 
Ihe entire three-hour period, or one 
or more of the devotional segments 
of the service. Each of the seven 
segments of Ihe service will con
tain a hymn, scripture reading, 
musical rendition, devotional and a 
time set aside for silent prayer 
and medilation.

The ministers will speak on 
Christ’s last utterances to the fol
lowing order: the first won!, Rev. 
D. Graven mier; second, Rev. K. 
flollck; third. Rev. T. O’Sleen; 
fourth, Rev. f). 8. Carnefix; fifth, 
Rev. O. Smith; sixth, Rev. R. 
Spear and seventh, Chaplain W, C. 
Fuller.

Organists will be Miss Joan 
Wilke, Mrs. K. D. Grimeme, Mrs. 
Albert Hickson and Mrs. George 
Touhy. Soloist■ wtll be Mrs. Rich
ard Galloway, Mrs. Nick PfeJfauf, 
Miss Sonja 91 unfortun, Mrs. Clyde 
Savage, Robert Crumley and lira. 
Rudy Sloan.

The Chaiwl Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will sing during 
the service.

Seminole Farmers To Fight Pipeline
Seminole County fanners today 

girded for a last-ditch bailie to 
prevent a natural gas pipeline 
company from laying 11 n a a 
through their field*.

Harold Kastncr said he was at
tempting te contact all farmer* 
through whoso fields the pipeline 
plans to take “ short cuts". He 
urged all property owners to “ re
fuse to sign anything" until the 
matter, can be discussed.

Meanwhile, the Houston, Tex., 
Gaa and Oil Corp., which Is bring
ing natural gas to tha Sanford 
area, filed a declaration of taking

Church Schedules 
Service Thursday

A candlelight communion service 
will bo bold at the First Cbriatlsn 
Church tomorrow night at T:3Q.

Those attending tho oerviee are 
asked to be seated early.

During Pnasion Week, the Rev. 
Gilbert E. Counts is conducting 
evangelistic services to the church. 
1807 6. Sanford Ave. A class for 
those wishing special instruction is 
held each evening at T.

Gen. Duret In Dead
MEXICO CITY (UPD -  Brig. 

Gen. Miguel Lanz Duret, 50-year- 
old president and genera] manager 
of the newspapers El Universal 
and El Universal GraOco, died of 
a heart attack to hu home here 
Tuesday night.

(condemnation) against Herbert 
Behrene for rights at way across 
a 40-acre field, which Behrens 
valued at $50,000,

Behrens said he was “ consider
ing" erection of a barricade te 
prevent the company from putting 
down Ihe pipeline. He promised a 
"fight to Ihe highest court to the 
land," declaring that the pipeline 
company "can have the lax deed 
to the property after It ruins It."

County Agricultural Agent Cecil 
Tucker, Behrens, Kastncr and 
other farm officials agreed that 
cutting through the "hard pan" to 
the fields would "kill these fields 
for farming for all time."

These officials added that the 
pipeline "could Just as easily put 
that pipe alnng rnunly roads, 
where they have been given 
rights-of-way."

Tucker aald the nature of the

soli to Seminole County Is such 
that the "hard pan" allows farm
ers to bring the water level up 
to (he edge of crop rools by ar
tesian well*. If Ihe hard pan Is 
cut, the water will go down, there- 
by making It impossible to keep 
the soil moist, he added.

"I was offered $35,000 for that 
40-acre field," Behrens said “ I 
asked $50,000. They (the pipeline) 
want a so foot atrip through my 
field, it would he ruined. I un
derstand (hey plan to make a test 
case of mr. Thry’r e ' trying to 
cram It down our throate, but I'll

fight lo the highest court in the 
land.

"I pay about $24 per acre to 
taxra on this land. If they ruin 
il, Ihry have the whole works. I 
don't want It They are going to 
ruin all of the good farm land 
in Utii part of the county."

David W. Hedrick, Orlando, is 
the attorney for the pipeline.

The pipeline has a certificate of 
necessity from the Federal Power 
Commission. The pipeline filed the 
suit against Behrens under the 
right of eminent domsto and the 
Natural Gaa Act.

She’s 69, He’s 19; 
Children Unhappy, 
But Bride Pleased

MEMPHIS (UPI) — Mrs. Lola 
Tipton Dunn, 69, whose six chil
dren all are older than her new 
husband, vowed today that she and 
19 year-old Paul Dunn would cling 
together despite (he opinion of the 
children.

Mrs. Dunn, whose first husband 
died almost 20 years ago. married 
Dunn Monday without telling her 
children. She said some of them 
said “ they don’t want people to 
know they are my children."

“ They have Ibelr opinions and I 
don't try to change them," site 
■aid. "But It doesn't affect the way 
my husband and I feel."

Dunn, a student at a business 
college here, was ■ boarder to his 
bride's home. They decided 10 
days ago to'gcl married, and Mrs. 
Dunn ssld that "Paul is very hap
py about it."

Sanford Short On Workers, Not Jobs
Judo Experts Here 
For Demonstration

Judo exports from McCoy Air 
Farce Base will demonstrate their 
skill tonight at the Mayfair Inn .,

Sponsored Jointly by the Cham- , 
ber of Commerce and the civic 
Hubs, tho Judo exhibition i* open 
to the puhllc.

There is no admission charge 
for th# performance, which will 
l.e held in tbt ballri.on) of ti>{ 
note! at • p.m. j

Sanford waa termed a “ labor 
abortage area" today by Dan 
Hahn of Ihe Florida State Em
ployment Service.

Demands fur skilled labor can
not he filled. Expanding business 
firms, such as the clothing manu
facturers, HarCar Aluminum and 
York Manufacturing are Uklng 
trainees, in lieu of experienced 
workers.

Positions are always open for 
clerks, typists and stenographers. 
"There are plenty of Jobs for peo
ple who want to work for tho 
wages offered and no reason for 
any willing person to be without 
a Job."

"Workers who some from Ik*

north are critics) of the low wage 
acale," he added. "But then they 
admit there was no work for them 
In that arcs, ami living conditions 
are considerably cheaper to Flor
ida."

There is no charge for the em
ployment service, to etlhsr employ
er or employee. The office Is a 
government agency, and keeps a 
file of several hundred applicants.

Training schools, such as the 
continuous sewing machine class, 
are held throughout the year. Ap
plicant* may take aptitude and 
vocational teste at the office.

"The business people in Sanford 
hsve turn most cooperative," 
Hahn said. "They heititate to em

ploy out-of-town poopls, but hava 
overcome any feeling about em
ploying Navy dependents. Many 
of these are exceptionally well 
skilled, and we can always use 
more."

With Sanford an agricultural 
center for many years, skilled 
labor la not available to large 
quantities. When unemployment 
figure* show Sanford high on the 
list, it the result of temporary 
shut downs to factories or packing 
bouses.

"Seminole County draws does 
to tha smallest amount of unem
ployment compensation to the 
stau "  Hahn slid.

Baseballers Busy; 
Games Scheduled

With a few practice sessions be
hind Ilium, the Pacific Coast Lea- 
•:ue champloa Phoenix Giants to
day took on the Minneapolis Mil
lers in their first exhibition base
ball game of spring training.

Phoenix was scheduled to play 
five previous games. All were call
ed all due to the lack of activity 
during a week of rain.

In an attempt to give hla youth
ful charges experience, Manager 
Bed Davis was scheduled to field 
a complete rookie team for the 
1:30 p. m. clash.

Scheduled to go three inning 
stints against the Miller* were 
Gaylord Perry, Mike Lee and Andy 
Yetako, in that order.

Corpus Christ!, champs of the 
Texas League, yesterday beat 
Omaha, 5-3, In Sanford’s first ex
hibition gams of the season. The 
Texans broke a 3-3 deadlock in the 
fourth with two runs. Corpus 
Christ! go! six hits, Omaha seven.

Tomorrow, Phoenix will lake on 
Houston In a Sanford game. Corpus 
Christl travels to Kelly Field, Day- 
Iona Beach, to play Tulsa.

Porrots In Trees, 
Chains Goinp Up 
Around City Zoo

Chains and "keep out" sign* are 
going up around tha Sanford Zoo.

The signs will keep people out 
after dark. Violators will bo ar
rested.

The action waa taken several 
weeks ago by the City Commiss
ion. Molestation of animals and 
birds has become a problem.

Night before last, vandals cut 
the wire on the parrot cage. Two 
of the small green and yellow 
birds are still loose to the trees 
above the zoo.

Mora than 2,000 adults and child
ren coma to see the animals week
ly, according to Mrs. Arnold 
Hood, superintendent. " I t  la a 
shame that a few people feel they 
must abuse something that is 
free for everyone to onjoy," she 
ssld.

Giants Get Sad Sam
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 

—The St- Louis Cardinal* today 
traded Sam Jones, tho major 
leagues’ strikeout king to 1958, and 
rookie pitcher Don Choate to the 
San Francisco Giants lor outfield- 
er-flrst baseman Bill WMte and 
third baaaman Ray JablonaU.

a
must hold firm ," hawhich 

said,
Macmillan was making his Bret 

report to the House of Commons 
on his recent peace mission to 
Paris, Bonn, Otlawa and Wash
ington where he conferred with 
his allies on the results of hU 
mission to Moscow.

He returned Tuesday night and 
reported to the Cabinet this morn
ing that hopes of a limited cold 
war settlement In Europe ap
peared brighter now Uian they 
have for months.

Macmillan and Foreign Secre
tary Sclwyn Lloyd were greeted 
by loud cheers.

Macmillan aald that ho and 
President Elsenhower agreed on 
the main points of the Western 
replies to the latest Soviet not* 
on Berlin.

Labor Party leader Hugh Galto- 
kcll drew a laugh when he asked 
whether a summit conference 
would be held this summer re
gardless of ihe outcome o f tho 
planned East-West foreign minis
ters' meeting.

"As regards the likelihood ot • 
summit meeting, I would ssy that 
everyone seems to think there 
will be one," Macmillan replied.

Mother Sweeping, 
Finds Girl's Body

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (U PI)— 
A mother sweeping under, her bed 
found tha bud/ of hnr 1.7-year-oid 
daughter today. Pollca said flirt 
child apparently had been strangl
ed.

A wide search waa ordered Im
mediately for the ilepfalher at 
dark-haired Bhlrree Davis, miss
ing since Tuesday afternoon. 
Neighbors aald they saw Ihe stop- 
father, Ray E. Daughtry, 52, com* 
home about 1:50 p.m., atay • 
few momenta, and then drive 
away.

The mother, Mrs. Ray Dough* 
try', 35, had alrpt all night On thrt 
bed. apparently unawure that ho* 
daughter'* body was beneath It.

Criminal Investigator R. W, 
Grant said Daughtry, a carpenter, 
took hi* wife to work Tuesday ana 
then returned to the couple's 
home just outride tho city limits.

Grant said ho was told that 
when Daughtry arrived home hrt 
told hla (wo other stepdaughters, 
Darnell, 12, and Maxine, 10, te 
come straight home after school 
and wait until ho and Hhlrree re
turned from a shopping trip.

Mrs. Daughtry came home aftef 
work and told officer* aho waa 
dlsturU-d because her huslumd 
and Shirrre were not there. But 
she said she lay down on bar bed 
ami went to sleep.

Shu did not awaken until oarly 
today. She began cleaning the' 
house, and while sweeping under 
her bed she discovered the body.

Tear Gas Flushes 
Negro From Home

mm
Frank James Riley, 23, waa 

captured last night to Midway 
after tear gas was thrown into 
the house to which ho was hiding.

Tho young Negro had beaten 
and attempted to cut M a r y  
Frances Grant, while threatening 
to Ml) her, officers said. Ho waa 
forced to drop tho butcher knlfo 
he was holding when John Archer 
Harris Intervened with a hammer.

Riley waa carrying a pellet typo 
pistol. When residents called 
Sheriffs deputies, ha fled to thrt 
home of Eola Wi-bb on Sipes Avo., 
and broke into tho bouse to hido.

Deputies Marion Driggers and 
W. R. Brown mtde the capture. 
Riley was charged with assault 
and battery, carrying a concealed 
weapon, breaking and entering 
and evading arrest Hla bonds 
total $1,800.

Tha Grant woman’s Injuries 
were limited to bruises. Kola 
Webb waa to Tavares when RlUy 
entered bar residence.

Charged An Thief —
Cliff Bowen, Sanford, waa arrest

ed for petty larceny last night aad 
placed to tho county Jail.

Bowen is charged with steal 
television set from a local 
dene*.


